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AN EVENING WITHI MR. VARLEY.

BY THE EDITOR.

After spending several weeks i» Hamilton, St. Catharines, New York, and
other places, Mr. Varley, the Evangelist, recently returnied te, this city, and spent
one evening, addressing an immense audience in the Metropolitan Church. For
the sake of those who, have flot had an opportuiiity of hearing himi, and aiso, for
the sake, of setting forth the precious Gospel truth lie deliglits te, preach, wve give,
as we took it down from his lips, a pretty full outlîne of his sermn on the occa-
sion ; simply prefacing it ivitlh the reniark, that it suffers very much, of course,
in this reporting it, as ail discourses inust, from our îniability to, reproduce Mr.Varley's intense earnestness and pathos iii its delivery. Ohoosing for his thexue
the parable of the marrnage supper, and of the wedding-garment, as recordecl iii
the xxii. chap. of Matthew, 1r. Varley said :-"1 Thiere is nothing more suggestive
of higli enjoyment than a wedding-feast ; yet titis is the figure chosen by our
blessed Lord te set forth thc happiess of the Christian life. Many persons are
temipted by Satan te regard religion as a inelandholy thing. But what if we
sliould reply te an invitation te a wedding-supper, begging te be excused because
we expected the occasion te be ene of sueh gleom and dulness that we did net
,visl te be, present! Net more utireasonable is, it te regard the service of Christ
as a thing te make men unhappy. What a sceno is here pourtrayed 1What a
glorious scene will that bo when the cry shall be herd-"~L Behold the Bridegroom
cometh 11' Let us look then, for a few moments, at the figure our Lord hais chosen.
The Parable consists of two parts ; the first referring primarily te the unhelief
and overthrow of the Jews for rejecting their Messiali, and the destruction of
Jerusalem-an overthrow se dreadful that Titus, the Roman General, refused to
be acknowledged as the victor, and said it was God that had destroyed the city;
and the second part referring with equal ciearness te the calling of the Goutiles:-
'Go ye, therefore, into the highways, and as niany as ye shail find, bid te the
mnarniage.' ln its 'wider application, however, it is the invitation of the Gospel te

Ail nankind. "
"1Observe,") said Mr. Varley, I'the largeneas of the invitation !It is to the desti-

tute, and the lest, of every cias and nation. There is net one here that is net ini
vited-.' all, as many a they iu und,' were welcome-the intemperate, the fallen,
the hardened in sin-afl are included." Then, referring te the speedy second
couaing of Christ, in which he is a firm believer, Mr. Varley proceeded-"1 This is
supper-timo ! The world is ini a disturbed and excited condition-trembling as if
in the throes of a volcano. Europe is on the verge of revolution. Huma» goveru-
ment i. breu.king down in every form. And the servants of God are going eut,
as nover beforo, and calling mon te tho fst of the Gospel. The day bas been
long, as mo viow such mattora, but eighteen humdred years are flot too long for
God'a ides of tho day of graco.

Now, I corne te aak yen -the firet timo in this New Year-to invite yenx ai to
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the marriage-to corne to, the Lord Jestis. The invitation le given to, every des-
cription of character; for,, as we sometiines ising:

'lU stresmu the whole creatiosi reacb,
Bo bounteous in the store :

Enough for all, enough for each,
Rnough foi- evermore.

"Oh corne; whatever your engagements, or your social position, or your paat
history, Corne, oh, corne to the marriage !

"ObUserve, further, the danger lest you rejeot the invitation." Then turning to
the xiv. Chapter of Luke, to the sirnilar Parable of the Great Supper, on which
he gave a running comment, .Mr. Varley remarked,-" Human nature ils the saine
ail the world over ; our tieed, is the sarne; not baptism, not the sacraments, not
anything that man can do for us, but union With Christ. And as ' they ail bc-
gan with one consent to make excuse,' so it is stiil. Many of you, probably,
were among the number who were s0 deeply impressed by these services a few
weeks ago. But sorne of your friends laughed at you, and many threw temp-
tation in your way, and prevented you, and you are perhaps more indifferent than
ever to the matter. One of these liad ' bought a piece of land' and mnust go
and see it-earthly ties-the love of the wold-kept hirn away. Another had
' bought five yoke of oxen,' and must needs go and prove them. How lamie ail
excuse ! As if such a mian would make such a purchase wlthout knowing whether
they would suit hima! It was stili the love of the world, though in a 8liglltly
different form ! Oh, lot not the worfld blind you ! Hlow men aliglit the invita-
tion ! How they ignore God's dlaims, and live as tlîey list, -and tell us that they
are no worse off than others, and wvill rtni tue risk !

"Stili another hiad 'îiuarried a wife' an.i lie could not corne. How full of
m anii. Karriage is often a cisisin a mnan's life-for weal or for woe ; andIthis poor man liad narriedl an ungodlly wornan, who hindered rather thau holped

hirn on in the way of eveî-lasting life. Like nlany now, she would sit in hor opera
cloak and listen to the ' Messiali ' (referriîîg to the performance of that Oratorio,
1shortly to takze place iii the newly-opened Theatre) as à~ piece of amusement,ratlier
than go to God's house, and listen to tho Gospel of Salvation. Oh, to think of it .
Th-at any 0110 should go to enjoy the groans of Jesus, set to mnusic, Sun- by Ris

j nenaies! I wonder that the judg:nents of (Jod do flot descend upon an audience
mthfon, refeing to te laor of Me1s od n aky r alypo
nie , rern tuc a h p lrpo o ur!"Msr.ïod n -- ieM.Vre l,,

ceedledl-6' thank God that Scutland is awakie !Think of the Professors of lier
Universities sitting at the feet of two. biiii>le Ainerican Christianis, and listening.
to the- word of life ifrom their lips 1 rolalid, too, 18 awvaking, and Dublin never
before saw sticll a siglit as was lately seen there. when the Exhibition Palace wvas
filled with cager listenors, a large proportion of thern 'Roman Catholica, and wlhen
people of ail classes, fromn tlie peasant to the peer, crowded into the inquirers' mneet-
ing, to learn what they mueit do to be saved. Tîxe power and grace of God as
there displayed is truly woiiterful ! Manchester also, that stronghold of political
exciternent and agitation, 'Ma1ýnchiester,' writes a friend of 3fr. Varley's, 'is fairly
ablaze.' And so froni city to city tho glorious work is spreading, and God is1
using meaus for carryixxg it on such as wvere nover ilsed before." Here Mr. Varley1
read an extract froîn a letter mest received frorn his little daughiter of nine years
old, giving an account of a revival in the Boarding School she is attending ini
England, where seveliteen or eig(,hteen of the girls were brought, to Jesus, ail of
which resulted, undor (God's blessing, fron iher asking Borne of them to hold a
littie prayer-nxeeting together.

'Retumning. again to his text, Mr. Yarley continued-"' They who were bidden
wcre not worthy. " C Not worthy ! Why ? Because they refnsed the invitation.
That's ail.! N othing .else could exclude them, Nothing e1lse could disqualify
theni. Oh, young men, cQme 1 Oh, fathers and mothetà, corneé! The invitationi
is coîig to a close!i Oh, Son of God! s peak through, Thy ipoor child as,! -peak
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for Thee 1, For three heurs did Thy Father hide hi. face front Thee, for our
sine; and if the short embrace of death,, for three heurs w.. go awful that thy
spul cried eut in agony, ' Oh, rny Father, if it b. Pbe lot tbis cup pas. froni
me,' what must it be for eternityl S light not trn the invitation, 1 boeech
you, for 'e that boing ofton roproved h.rdenetfi hi. neek shall suddenly be eut
off, and that without rernedy.' Your Fathor in hoavon bas dorie ail He eau do

te reentyor gi% down to doath. Hle hias made doath vem! liard. He ha.
placod the Cross in te centre of your pathi1 Will you rush past it ? Will yeu
pori.h moral suicides 1 Oh, would that I could, like Eloazar, tako the bracelets of
rny Master, and place theni on your arme-that I could woo, you to Hirn!

I'The foast is about te begin. Don't say 'I amrn ft invitod,' or, 'I have no
dres,' or, ' 1 have been among the guesta, and have gone away frorn it,' or, '1
have sinned too much to, be forgiven.' Thoe i. eue here to-night, who, but a
day or twe ago thought thus hiniseif, but is now rjiigin rostoration te the
faveur ofGod. Oh, poor intemaperate one, corne! Aýnd lyou, peer, self-righteouaj
one, who are fa.hioning a robe fer yourself in the loom of your own endeavours, in
Iwhich teappearat the wedding feat. Don't, I beseeeh you, den't rejeot the robe
God bas provided.' Hoar what ho says by the moifth-ef the prophet Zophianiah,
chap. i, 7 :-' The day of the3 Lord je at baud, for the Lord bath prepared a sacri-
fice,. ho hath bid hie guests. And it shial corne to pase in the day of the Lord's
sacrifice, that 1 wiil punish the princes, and tho kiig's children, and all 8uCh as are
clothed in strangc apparcl. Oh, remember this ! The ivord 1 have read te yoti is
net mine, but Hie!1

Thon, giancing for a moment, at the ref tges of lies, beliind which men attempt
te hido theniselves, and addrossing biniseif te any wlie miglit belong te tho sclîool
of 'advanced thought,' Mr. Varley said, "Ineither Milil, ner Huxley, ner Tynid.il,
hias a word of four letters in ail their writings that touches the future life. On
that thoy can give ne liglit : ail is dark, dark ! "

As te the significanco of the wedding-garment, Mr. Var]ey theught John WVes-
loy liad preeouted it in as olear and concise a mannor as any, wliu hoe dcscribed
it as ' Christ's righltenusncss finputed to us, and implanted in us." I'God lias mnade
ever te yen alît hoe beauty and the graco of Christ," ho eaid-quetîng front the xiv.
IPeaui " the kiuîge daughter ie ail g1orieus withini,"-as descriptive of lier internai
purity. Aîid again, queting II Corinthians, iii, 8, IlWe ail, witli open face, be-
holding as in a glass-a mirror-the glory ef tlie Lord, are changed inte the saine
image, froin giory te glory, even as by the Spirit of tho Lord," hoe renîarkcd, '1111
tiîis Word is hidden tht beauty and the glory of Christ, and wlien 1 look intu thti
mirror, t ho Spirit of God takes of Chriet's beauty and glory, and infuses it into me.
Oh, look into the mirror !I"

" He saw there a man who had net on a woedding-garmeut. " Ho inetantly dotected
him. Ho was net lost ini the multitude. " And hoe saith unto him, friend "-
"fricnd P' Ho vwas an invited gueet, but oeo despising God's drees, destitute of
God's apparel. Oh, sinner, what oarthly boomn eau give theo tho dress thon
needeet for that heavenby company? Go, tako yeur place at tho table of the
Emperler of Russia-what right hast thou there ? And bas God ne riglit te say
who ehail be at hie supper?

"ÂAnd ho wae epeechlees." According te somo, ho ought te have had a long
eration ready, charging the king with gros injustice and partiabity. But ne!
Ho was without excuse. Well, thon, e'take bum away, bind him hand and foot.'
Ho came in freely ; yes, but ho lias abused hi. liberty. Rands and foot have
tranegressed. God's commandae; and having refused bis morey, he must be caet
'junte outer darknese,' for ever excluded, front the glories sud .blessedness of hoa-
von!1 Ameyu wi. to act thue ?

I'le there a liquor-sellor boret lis there a distiller?1 Oh, dear friende, botter

ut off our right hand, or p uck ut your rig t ye, than make or sell the s ul-

1e thero a young man bore, fritting away Iea life in the Iap of 1118t, as Samnson did
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on tho bosom of Dolilah 1 Oh, young mai, God did not givo thee the power of
soif-rostraint te, throw it away. Corne, oh, corne to tho wedding-feast ! The
world às a waving corn-fleld, and we would boar yon to the heavor4lIy garnor, shout-
ing, ' Harvest homo!'1 Oh, shail flot the wails of theo but, and the glries and
blossedniess; of the future tiiat awaits the redeemed, move you 1 My Muter al,.
peals te, you ; oh, como-this new yenr, yot so0 yeunig-' corne to, tho marriage

Tho discourso, of whichi the above is a brief outlino, occupied thrce inutes ho-
yond an hour in tho dolivery, but the interest was nxaintained, unflagging, to the
close. Aftcr which the more public service was concluded with prayer and praise.

Ail wero invited, howoever, to reniain for the prayer-meeting, durinig which al
auxious persons woro invitod to, iliet with their pastors, and other helpers, ini the

On thijs occasion, Mr. Varley, as on soveral provious ovoniugs, ondcavoured
f uirther to illustrate a»d sirnplify the saving trnths of the Gospel, in lus owii pecu-
liar catechotical rnethiod, by inviting Mr. Potts, the pastor of the Motropolitaxi
Chiurcli, on to tho platform, and asking hlinsuch questions ns the following
Rýeferring to, the words of Jeaus to the Sainaritan, woman, "lIf thou knewest the
gift of God, &c, ho enquircd-

Q. Whio is God'.4 unspeakablo gift? A4. Tho Lord Jesus.
Q. Ha& the receiver of a gîft anyt1hing te do with the gif t before rcciving it?î

,el. Nothing. Tho giver, as a general rude, firit conceives the thought of giving
it, provides the gift, and offers it.

Q. Would it bo a gift if the receiver were asked to pay for it ? A. Cortainly
not.

Q. If you wcre going to mako mie a prosent of a Bible worth $20, and wore to
ask mne to pay $10 towvards it, would it not ho a strange ' gift' ? A4. It would.

Q. Does God, thon, ask us to pay anytlling towards his gift of salvation ? ..
No ; it is Ilwithout mnoy, and wvithout price."1

Q. If I wcere a rih nil, and youi a poor niai), aid I ivere te give you tliis Bible,
and wýithîn its pages a nmilion of dollars, in Bank notes, would you ho poor any
longer? A. No.

Q. Now, God says, IlThis is the record, that God hath given us eternal lifo,
and this life is iin Jus Scii. " If thon, you receive Christ, do you not, receivol
eternal life, the moment you receive Him ? A. Certainly ; for "holi that hatli
the Son hiath life, and lie that hath not the Son hath not life, but the wrath of
God abideth on hlm."l

Q. Weli, if 1 chose to, give yon the rnoney in the way, 1 have supposed, and
in that way only, would you ]lave any riglit te tell nme how I ought to give it ? A.
No, surely not.

Theni, soleninly applying the truth ho liad been illustrating, Mr. Varley cuit-
cluded the service, by throwing upon ail present the responsibility, if tley should
refuse God's gift, and ilrging ail to receive it at once. The impresslion poduced
was a rnost sulen one, and many persons renxained to be spoken tu ini tIc vestry.

OUGHT CHRISTIANS TO BE TOTAL ABSTAINERS?

The subjeot of Temperance lias been very fuily enlarged upon in our midst of
late-we have hld a talented lecturer malcing heart-stirring appeals te, hs learers
iu its belalf, and we have aIe witnessed the shameful spectacle of a contest for
the office of chef magistrate of the city, being carried by those who are notoriously
opposed te the diminution of the facilities for indulging in the degrading vice ofj
drunkennesa. Aithougli the clampions of temperance (by this word 1 mean total
abstainers) rnay therefore be held to have been vanquished in fair hight, 1 for une
trust that they may redouble their effortis te diminiah this terrible and crying sin
in our niidst, and ini ne wise be cast down or disheartened. And Il would aise
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appeal-most earnestly appeal, te ail professing Chiristiaus,to assist thern ini doing
Ibattie against the demon, drink. 1 arn aware that inany Cliristiane-good God-
fealring r.îeî and woinon-do not censider it necessary te abstain frein. the use of
8 tinmulanta. They say that moderal.ion is whiat sheuld be aimced at, and wlîilst thuy
Iweuid on no account drink te excess, they liabitually have bcor .and wvines, and
spirits up)on their tables. Now it is to this chass that I would say a wvord. 13y
way ?f preface, 1 inay first state that 1 arn, a moeîber of no Teîupoerance Society imy-
self , inastnuchi as T have iîcver signed a pledge, tithoughI I would wiliiugly dIo tis,

Iif I thotiglt by doing so I shenld holp a weaker brethor. I arni one cf a nuiorous
Iclasti who have suffered mucli ovii frorn tho drinking habits of the presuilt day.
The sinalcst quantity of liquor acts upoIi fliy systein hike the rnost subtle poison.
Idare net even taste the ivine lit the Lord's Table. 1 know that should I one.
taste it, I arn helplcssly iii its peowor. Like Baxter of old, I knuw that but fur tho
grace of God, 1 mlighit be as the peor dIrun-kzird 1l constantly macet reuling tu hiis
Iwretchod home. 1 know ail this and more, for I have beezi tctuyht ail thmii by bitter,
Ibitter experience. How did 1 gain my kniowiedgoî i Whu led nie iiîtu the, 1>ath
wii craduali widens and widens, and at last ends iii overtasting damnation.
Everlasting, mind yeu-not teinporary ! Everiastîng. My friends (?) iwere the
umoderate drinkers !My expericîxce lias been boutiI* at grroat cust, but I have
been more fertuniato thau rnany. Fewv have ever escap)ed fruin tlio duwnlward. paRth
aftcr once settimg forth upon it, and surcly the voice of eue whio lias seen, feit and
partaken of the niisery engendercd by drinkimg, is cmtitled tu sufli wuiglit. 1
kýxov by rny om-n exp)erienice that many, vcry nmaniy are ceîistituted as I arn- thiat
Ithey calumet touch the accîmrsed stiï with. safety, and that they have bvuîi rinied
body and soim-rincd by the liand and exammîple of thuse whu afterwards. uxeliii,
" Om mny son Absaloni, rny son, miy son Ahsaloin, would God I liad dlied for theu. -
Moderate drinkers cannot tell what daniage thicy niay unwvittingly do. They miay
not permaps ni lèr te otiiers, t1cy inay bc careful tu take thuir uwal glass alune.
They iuay imagine that they oniy take a littie for their stoimnach's smLke, stili their

Iexample, is pernicieus iii the extremne. One more word aund I have donc. Either
Ithcy do not care vcry muchi for drink in aniy shapo, or they du. If thuy are ini thu
firat condition, I arn net asking inuch frein thein. I ask theni to forbear and givo

Iup a practice they de net care niuch about, but which rnay prove detrimnentLl tu
others. If thcy are iii the second condition, I tell theni, they are in great danger
~hûnxselvcs, and ask theni te -ive the practice tip for tiîeir own sakes. In conclu-Isien I woutd ask Christian moderato drinkers te fulfil the lawý of Christ, "lear yu

onee another's burdenis." My brethiren -and I acknowhedge our weakniess, and wu
ask your lhelp-you can lielp lis inatorially, and more than that, you May prevent,
I thers ever being plaued ini the positiefi of being callcd upon to figlit this parti-
Icular sin. Few in numuber are tl'osc who retuin from, thc battle, and flot one
whio is net inaimcd in the encountor. Educate your children to :fiee this terriblo
o vil. Educate themn by precept and by cxample-teach them it is tee dangeruus
a* matter te, tenîporize with, hielp and lift up those whe have fallen, and by a
trifling sacrifice of your own desires, earn the gratitude and respect of your weaker
bretbxen.

OONGBEGATIONALISM IN MIOHIGAN AND ONTARIO.

BY B. L.

Au old proverb says, Comparisons are odious-yet it is sometimes necessary tu
make thein, and if umade for the sir iple purpose of learing the truth, are cer-
tainly preper.

Roference lias been made, in a recent article ini the C ., te the large number of

churehes that have been organizcd in Michigan during the past ten year, as b eing
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a largor number than have been organized in Canada ini forty years. That state-
nment is unfair te tho Congregationalista of the Dominion, and especially no to
tho brothren of Ontario, because it in but a part of the truth.

The writor of the presont article has not been in the ministry forty yoare, but
ho ha. beon in closo connection with Congregatienaliin in Ontario and Quebec
for thirty years, and thorofore shoulci know wherof ho spoaks.

Firet of ail, the question may be asked, Why this rapid growth in Michigan,
alId lack of growth in Canada ? Tho answor, to, a considerable oxtent, in, Michi-
ganî was, and ie, a well timbered regien, and ha. attractod a largo number of on-

te"prising eon principally from, New England, whose tiret objeot was te, convert
her tiinber into monoy, and thon her lande into, farine.

Many of these mon broughit thoir New England Congregationaliani with theri,)
and were often tho firet on tho ground, and being Mon of intelligence and piety,
they gave a docidedly Congregational tono ovon tu other churches. Honce it has
been easior te establisli our churchos in Michigan, becauso of tho largo Congroga-
tional element that has corne here te abido. In Ontario, those who havo becîî
attracted by her foroste have beon, with few exceptions, docidedly hostile te our
principlesa; whilo thoso ivho settled upon her broad acres have been principally
of other communions.

Thon there ha. nct been quite the sanie amount of denominational joalousy
betwcen rival churches. Or, porhaps, here the tables are turncd, and because in
nxany places Congrogationalisa are in the ascendency in numbers and influence,
the Preebyterian aud J3aptist elonients have united with tho Congregational
IChurches. This amalgamation, may tend to breadth of vîew and largonees of
heart, and it mcuj lead to an indifference as to distinctive principles, that will bo
disastrous, in its consequences ; unless, by carelul andi Scriptural teaching, the
churches be raised te a higher standard of intelligent piety. At present we fear
that there in ini many of tiioso churches what Paul would cali Ilwood, hay,
stubble."

If these sitatements are true, Canadian Congregationaliats will be able at once
te sce that ne such. fortuitous circuinstances have been their portion. Yea, wc
would hazard the assertion, that. hati the bruthren in Michigan had the saine diffi-
culties, and te the sanie extent, as their Canadian bretlîren have had, their
churclies would net ho in their presont prosperous condition, and there is streng
probability they would have ef t the field te ethers.

Mlow few have been the additions te the churclies of the Dominion from. the old
country 1 Aîid how many cf t1iose few who did corne te, romain, have foît it te ho
their duty te beave thoir brethuien, net because they coulti net live in Canada, but
because a variety of circuinstances seemed te, indicate that the path cf duty was
hitherwards!

WVe would say, aIl honour te those churches and pastors who have Ilendured
harduesse" in standing by their principles for conscience sake.

Anothor question cf importance is, the character cf the ministry that occupies the
pulpits in these numerous churches. Like ail new countries, the churchos cf Mi-
chigan have been obliged to accept the best that could be had under the circuin-
Istances.JBut it in both difficult and dangerous te number leirael, sud especially difficult,
to institute a comparison between the Ciege graduate and. the gradue.te from, the
plough, beuch, or axe-handlo. They are "lail honoutrable meb," every one of
thein. But where is the Congregationalist auywhere, that would prevent theux
frein preachiug the Gospel, if there were any evideuce that they wero cailed cf
God te, do so?

The question is, Did God ever iuteud that ail cf these should be pasters of
churches. Seripture sud reasen alike anawer, No !

During the earlior years cf the settlemeut of Michigan, College-traiued mon
were net always to e o fouud, and the young and feeblo churches were g lad te have
the ministrations cf someocf the rough and ready mon, who could talk, and who
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came with their more cultured though silent brethron; or to receive as thoir
pastors brethron who came frorn suooef the minor branches of Mothodieni, and
who were acceptod bocause of thoir carnestnoes and desire to bring sinners to
Christ. But thee wore ofton hocard, iri a sonso, on sufferance, by those who had
beon accuetomned to Now Engiand proaching and thoogy.

To-day the churchos feol that they must have menx who can at least stand
abrcast with tho people to whomn they minieter ; and instead o! the prtportioti
being againet the Colloge-trained mon, it will bc fund that the greater portion
o)f the pastors arc mon of culturo, and many of thora mon of marked ability, as
the Recorde of tho (leneral Association of Miclîiganiil show.

The same difflculty je found iii Michigan that Canadian Congregationaliets have
beon anxious te meot, and that L~ the dcsiro on the part of many good brethruil
to jein the ranks of the Congregational ministry. There has been a very open duur
for ail to enter in, until it je feit that it cannot always bo se. Young men corne
who have, perhaps, proachod severai ycars, and they wiil try to convince tu
brethiren that the church with whiich they liavo been identified is reaiiy, in point of
fact, Congregzationai, thougli the truth je th . Fiuome cruk iii their millisterial
lot leade thein to desire the larger freedom, of the Congregationai brotherhoud.

Some of theso are not quaiified for the sacred office. And the eider brethren
are saying te thpm : IlIf yoîî corne to us, it will ho nucessary that you pay more
attention to intolioctual culture, and wo will be ready to lieip yen.",

It je now absoluteiy ncossary that churches have pastors whio are Ilapt to teach,"
and they are crying out for efficient laborers in the Gospel vinoyard ; for, alas!many of thorn have been weii nigh mmcnd through tho inconipetency of their mniii-
istors. This question lias corne up, and it will be mot. It je to bo hioped that the
spirit of wisdom wiil bo giveni to the brethren, for whle the Lord can do ail thinge,
Ho yet desires our best gifts-and can beet ef ail dispense with our ignorance.

Much je being said un the question ef Christian Beneficenco. Whiether the
churches of Michilgan or o! Ontario have wvon the pre-eminence je net for the
writer te docide, but so far as his epportunities for knowing extend, there is con-
sidorable room. for improeornnt on both aides of the lino. Yot lio wuuld not liku
te, say, for hoe je not propared to accept it as a fact, that the Cungregatiurnalista of
Ontario are lose liberal than thoir more favoured brothiren of thia portion of the
groat Republio.

Mich., U. S., 1875.

COMMUNION SEASÔNS IN A STRANGE LAND.

Their influence-as I think of thern-is vory procieus. Thoy were times when I
was very censcieus ef the dweiling in and round me of the Invisible, Ever-loving
One. 1 won't stop te tel y0u of somne seasons long past, of the first when a boioved
feliow-student stood up with me, and we promnised faithfulness te God, to God'a
people, and heard thoir roply. Nor of niany others when the thickening in the
throat came unbidden, and the moistness of oye, as somne other seul came publicly
into the brotherhood, nor of that ono about the dying-bed of a beloved one when
the church complies with hie wieh, te lot him have his name in thie worid on the
Lord'e Books, and gathering by the sick room reoeived himi into feilowship, and
broke bread and took the cup there with him. Nom wiil I describo a tender scene
soon after occurring,when another child of a minizter-proposed sa the ame tinie
with the departod one, was duly received-standing alene wnlere it had beon fendly
wished the two might ho.

But, about some other seamone spent far from, home, but with children of God
whom I found thore. Fit, ef one in a Prussian Reformed Church. I had attendod
the Dom, in Halle, a good many Sabbathz. The laek of cahdles on the altar and
othor simplicities, reminded me that in other respects, it wus a noarer relative than
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a Lutheran congrogation wau. Firat Sabbathis of months had gono past, suggesting
te me sacramental time:i far away. In the sonse that I nocded nome opportunity
for communion hore for nîy own good and for testirnony to others, I had aakcd
Dr. Tholuck whoe 1 would have the privilege. Ho said it was an unusual ques-
tion from a foreigner. One Stinday evening as I loft the dirnly-liglited Domn, 1
mustercd courage to, address tho preacher, Rev.-nowDr.-Adolph Zahn. Ho was
quite kindly, c'ould speak a littie Englieli, aîîd askcd me to eaul at his house.
Soon after I ditl ;o, showed 1dmi ny letter of approbation as a minister of the
Gospel, from thù Andover Miuistorial Association, and received a hearty welcorno
to, corne te the Lord's Table with lhis congregation. This gontleman rornainoed
my intiiate acquaintance, and I called hir n y pastor tifl I loft Halle. Soon aftor
tho cail carne the first Sabbath of the nicuth. 1 worshippod tlîat day in the Domn,

Isaw the purposing commnunicants wore te romain after servico, and se didl 1. Af tor
the iniister liad rend an adclress, impressing the value of tho Lord's supper, as
reminding us of Josus' doatlî for us, as givigi uis au opportunity te look at Hinu as
our ground of life, and thus as it wore te bo fed by Faith on Bis broken Body, we

fail kneit and prayed. Thon ive went iii twos, first the nion, thon the wonion up te
fthie so-called altar at the end of the cîjurch, far frorn tho pulpit. On the one side
of it ive lialted whilo our mninister gave us the broad sayiug, IlTake, oat, this is iuy
Body whiclh was broken for yen." Tlhon slowly geîng, rouind behind the altar wvo
stopped again at thc othoer ond, and roceived the cîip frei tho othor ministor,

Iwithi the words, IlTako, drinkl, this is my Blood -%vlich ivas shoed for youi." And se
we proceeded at«vay downi again te the rougli powvs. My hoart filloc i p, as thle
thiought of othor sudl acoes camne over nie withi the moving power of religious
feelingr. And thon 1 bolieve tiiere wvas a deep senseocf longing te be like Jesuis,
and cf devoting miysoif te Him, and cf trnsting that God's grace should ho mine to
hoelp me te livo for Hiixu. I have gene ofton silice te tlîat opportunity cf commnu-
uiion, about once evory tivo montlis. Thiat is mucli oftenor than ,hîe moxnbors
generallygo. The number is largo, and if *ail n'ont at ocec, the sco-ne would ho
very inilirossive,,. Thiemretl?odl i have atllidod te would notdo. It would cautse at
very long tedicus service. So afew gocdi montlî. I have scarceiy evor known
any eue who parteok wvith nie. 1 camne te know all the pastors iii tiune and tliey
nie, and they were kind. But in ail the solitude, I lîad a sert of satisfaction ini a
sense cf geing for and withi an Unseen One, and 1 often foît tee in this service as
if the distance te iy boloved kin liad vaiiîshed awvay and we were ail together.

Tiiere werc twe otlier soasons, yos, tlirce, but two cf a peculiar kind. Thiero wero
nuinhor cf foreignors studying, iii H- tliat iinter, Americans and a Scotch-

nan; there -%vere aise soine resident English ladies. WVo wero about separating
in the spring ; some ene suggesteil it wou1d be a happy t1iingc te tale communion
togotlîer, and tliis, was favoîîred by ail. We talked with ail who would join in it,
reg(,ardicg as ourguiding question, Il Whonî have ive in daily life cornrnulied with
bore as followers cf Jous' Difièrences cf name hardly ocourred te us. Several
cf us were niembers cf Congregational churches, some cf Presbyterian, two cf
Unitarian, (rernember the question 1 gave above) ene was cf the Englislh Episcopal
dhurcI, twc, a widowed lady and her aged widcwed mother, who had 18 years beforo
boen cf the Wesleyan clînrehi in England. The daugliter came from London with
her husband bringing an infant boy and hier mether. They lad been severely tried.
The husband died some years ago, ioaving threo lads for tIe widow te, rear.
SIc battled nobiy with hard difficulties, ail aiong flniding her joy in the God cf
the widow, whom she loved and trusted. The goed old mother laâd nover learned
Gernian, and se cotuld almost nover attend a service fer worship. She lad now
grown lame, but with deterniinatien came out te our communion service. We lad
consulted good Dr. Tholuck about a sanctuary. The dear man's sympathy with
foreigners, and tender love for ail Christians, brings many a foreign Christian te
hirn. On advice we visited the chief pastor cf the Dom, were lovirugly received,
and our requests giaIýted. At 12, on a Sabbath, a sunny day in March, after the
usual worshippers were gone, a few wended their way through the crooked streets,
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and a group of youthful mon and womeon of Amorican cast miglit. bc scon standing
on the atone floor of tho old pile, ini low and brokon conversation with subdlued ap-
pearanco of near solomnity, waiting for somothing. ]3y thcm rested tho agod and the
youngor widow. CO or two scomed te, movo about arranging soinething with the
soxton ln tho little sacristy-the vestry. Seon tho group disappearco. juto that.
Tho sexton ovidently stood ncar the door listening te the univonted servict , for
lio pickod Up eue of the melodios Sung, grcatly plcased with it. Ho wvas au 01(1
orgauist, and the hymn was our dear one, IlNearer, ny Ged to Thiee." 'Nithiin
were g,,athorcd some sixteen. Presiding wvas tho 11ev. 1%r. Bancroft, noNi Dr. and

P-ricipal of Phillips' Academy, Andover. Our service was simple ; wve sang, read
and praycd, aud took theo embloms, one liauding thcmi about. Save for the vaulted
roof and tho old high-backed chairs, it soerned like suce.h a little scono at home.
Our leader spoe te us of our use of that ordinance as a spiritual incal, as a time of
reieixibrance, a a soason of conniuning wvith ene another and ivith. our Mýaster.
His face lit up as ho spoke, and the tones soeimed other tlian his usual onies-seeii..Zd
like tones spoken on failiiar spots iii tlic theological, school whiere ivo both lhad
sttidied. Soine oyes -%vcre wet ; deubtless ail hearts were imoved. The two old
ladies seenied very hanppy, not a few wvords were spoken aftorwards iii thouglitf ul-
niess that wG hld corne thus togothor ; and outside goed wvas donc, not oilly by the
collection of souueo couple of dollars given tu the k>sexten, for his peor. Othier
Christian hiearts at hiome there heard, and their seuls wore touchicd by the bcauty
of the gathering, and drawui eut even miiore than before iii love for thecir Christian
bretlircu frorn afar.

Ag-ain, six mnonthis slipt away. lu a vacation, carryiug tlIcGosp)el teTyrol's longl-
locked upl valîcys, te wild beautif (il Tyrol, 1 had miy heart stirred with a, seuise o)f
the value of tlie Lord's Supper te a Christian, as eue acd true child of God Sfli(
terine, "0Oh, it is ny earniest wishi tInt once before 1 die, 1 miglit liave tIc Huly
Supper iii thc riglit w.ty." Romnan Catholicisin liad tried to cruslî eut lin 1837, a
littie fruit of the Reformiation tlint liad flourishied there for ages. But here %vas at
least eue of the Lord's sced, seîng clearly thc truth, crishuuiig bis iodn Bible,
and Iongiuug thus for that sacred rite, 1 liad almnost observcd it ivith the geed (,Id
uuaan secretly alone. But now the Americanl Board lias a Mission in Innsbruck,
and the wishi iay be soon fultilled.

I carne back. lu tîje Halle University Hall, 1 heard twe straugors spcak Eîîglish-
like; spoke te theni and wve were soon fricuds, thirough the bond of commnox'
Ainerica. Among the talk of that first meeting, eue said lie wislied we Amuericaus
miglit have a " Prayer meetinig." Whiat a deliglit te hlear thc thouglit ! Seon al
were agreed. At the eager request of the widows, ive Iearned to kniow above, the
meeting wvas lield in their little homne, "lfor grannie's sake." 'Ne met Sabbath at
half-past five tili next August, leading in alphabetical order. I ueed say little
about how mauy denomninatiens wcre thiere. \Ve long kiiew little of eue another,
save that we werc devoted te eue commen Lord. 'Ne heid the week of prayer, hiall
heur au evening. Towards its close it iras suggestod, could woe end it with a comi-
munion scason on Sabbath? To this we agreed. Simiple were the provisions. A
tumbler held the wine; Professer H. Lewiston, Me., a Baptist, ivas the eldest
among us, and prosided. Tîrce or four others took part, ene iniister a .dear
Methodist froni Ohio, distributiug the bread lu bis custonîary way, another
Methodiat, a yotung mian fromn New York, already through his writiug a power in
America, gave the cup. Ho speke a fow earnest words te us asking us te pledge
new truly unto Jesus devetion of our lives. A Congregationalist led iu prayor. 1
thiuk net a few feit pewerfuily the influence of the Spirit of God, maldng us sen-
sible thon, and for the tume te corne more really than before, of Hlm. lu whom. wo
live and meove. To fel this, and that His love is unspeakable, is precieus-to
grow in t4is le a great part of Christian life.

Let me tell of eue more Communion Season. It was the first where I ever pro-
sided. I was net ordained, but the pastor, who wus to, be absent, desired me nover-
theless te, render the service. \Vas net that a sert of ordination'? The sexton
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asked me on the day, Ilwould I dispense the ordinance VI Yes, I replied. It was
iu the churcl i here years before a beloed father had preached the word, and
broken the embleme of .the Bread of Life rnany a time in my prosence, while I. a
child, wonderingly looked on. But now I waa to teacli that congregation about
living for Jesus. Then, descending, I stood behiud the table. The thouglits, were
too iuany for uttorance. We were pledging to our Master, with one anothor as
w.ltiies8es, and pledging te one another, and to ail God's world -love, our dearest
treasure, even body and blood-pledging devotion, if devotion of selves for al
require even that. We sang-

Il«'Twas on the night when doomed te know."
Why have I told of these things? Because it may sot uste thinking, tefeeling.

that the heart, the life blood of what we cail " (Jhristian," the essential thing, may
exist axnong customs quite different from ours. Yes, exist whore people think
differently, and write down their doctrines in a different way. If any one professes
love for Christ, lot us study that persen and learu te help hilm on. Lot us think
too that many may be iving on Christ-though we do net hear them in word we
understand. Seme round about may be se. The knowledge of God which Jesuis
brought has grown so worked into seciety, in language, in ways of thinking and
acting, that ail the freedom from uneasiness many a ene has, is based on Christ,
net very consciously te the persen. Lot us waken that censcieusness. '

ADÂAOE.

MR. JOHN STUART MILL'S LEGACIES.

Mr. Mill lias rendered an essential service to religion; hoelias demonstrated and
breuglit homo te the hearts of his readers the poverty, the werthlessness, of life
without it. Ho lias tauglit us how a great famine must needs arise lu the land,
on which slunes ne sunlight fromn the spiritual and eternal werld. And hoelias
rendered anutiier service, ail unconsciotisly, hardly less precious ; lie lias justified
aIl thoeliemago and Divine honour which Christendon lias paid te Christ tliroughi
ail the Christian ages, and lias helped te explain te, othors, though apparontly net
te himself, hew near te the reet of aIl the higlier development of Chiristian Se-
ciety lies the Incarnation, and the passionate devotion which. it lias kindled iii
human hearts. True, lie bas serne vague sentimental ideas about the roligion of
liumanity, and the way lu which deotion te the race may be heped to supply
buth stimulus and nourishment te the loftiest human virtucs, in a measure whlcli
wil cast all the vaunted influences of religion into theo shade. But his faith in it
is net a power. Unliko the Kingdom of Heaven, lis Kingdom of Humanity la'
in word, and net ln poer. Ho derived little joy and little hope frein lis pro-
phecies ; and his heart evidently strained towards the spiritual. as the ene homej
in whidli, if lie could find it, ho would rost.-Evagelicai Magazine.

CHRIST; ALL IN ALL.

Remember it la net thy liold of Christ that saves thee ; it is Christ : it is net
thy joy in Christ that saves thee; it is net thy faith in Christ, though that ie the
instrumnent; it le Christ's blood and menit. Therefore, look net so inuch on thly
hand, with which thou art grasplng Christ, as te Christ; look net te thy hope,1
but te Jesus, the Author and Finlalier of thy faith. We shail nover find happi-
ness by looking at our prayors, our doings, or our feelings : it le what Jeaus is,
aud net what we are, that gives roat te our seuls. If we weuld at once overceme
Satan, and liavle peaco with God, it would be by Illooking unto Jesus." Let net
thy hopes or fears corne between thee and Jesus; foflow lard after Hlm, and hoe
wiil nover fail tliee.-&eded.
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WHY DOESN'T THE OHURCH
FILL UP?

A correspondent, ini a letter which w
published not long mince, complaincd
that notwithstandir.g ail our efforts in
educating our ministers, some of them
so far Jfail of succoss, that after being
ci churches for nine or ton years,"
their churches are 'Iweaker at the end
flian at the beginning." R1e even hints
that this alleged inefficiency is one of the
results of over-education. There are
others who urge a similar complaint,
but refer the failure to a different cause.

At this season of the year, when the
financial accounts of the churches are
usua1ly presentcd, it is not uncommon
to find a deficit instead of a surplus,
and under the Ilpincli" which such an
unpleasantexhibit produces, some queru-
lous brother is almost sure to ask, with
an unconsojous squint at the Pastor,
1 How is it our church docsn't fill upV
A vory p)ertinent question indeod, bro-
ther , if not put in an impertinent way !

The question is not generally asked
with any idea of its being answered, for
the very tone and mannor in which it is
put sufficiently indicate that the mind
nif the brother 'who puts it is mnade up on
the subject. To be plain-lie thinks
the ininister is at fault. R1e is not
CCsmart" enough ; or he doesn't visit
enoughi or he preaches toc long ; or he
" 4scoids;'l or ho is proud ; or he shows

favouritism ; or is a partizan ; or ho is
getting too old ; or ho doesn't study ;
or else studies too niuch. And as a con-
sequence the remark is made that
" &straugers corne once or twice, and don't
corne again," or "eur young people
leave us," and so "the church doesn't
fill up," and honco the annual deficit.

Very possibiy, and not improbabiy,
thore is sume ground fur these compiain-
ings. Ministers will grow old as weil as

other mon, and old age, like poverty,
though not a crime, is often vory incon-
venient. It is spociaily so, it seoms, iii
the xinistry ; for while our physicians
and lawyers corne to be only the more
sought after, and trusted, for their
ripening experience, churches want
yoitng men, and ail the botter if thoy are
unmarried !

Ministers, moreover, it must be con-
fessed, are not always a wise, or as
clever, or as good as they niight ho.
The best of men are but mon at best,
and if thoy do not posscss ail the virtues
in perfection that they commend to
others, wby, neither did Paul nor Peter.
They somotimes bocome weaMy and dis-
couraged. Their hoarts often grow
heavy, just as their purses grow light.
They even bocome woridly, for world-
liness may spring from straitness, as
truly as fromn abundance. Ana, sadder
stiil-more unpardonable than al-
they mnay even be dul!

But is that tho whole cae ? ls there
not another side?1 Wliat are the hearers
doing to fil up the church ? Are they
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to be " sleeping partners"I only in the
occlesiastical concern, and then te coin-
plain of being "1scolded"I because the
other partnor triestowake them up? Are
they to drive mon away by their strifes

Iand divisions, or by their unsociablenqess,
Iand then blaine the pastor bocause "the
churcli doesn't MIl up?"I

\Ve have known. men to inake a daily
practice of telling evorybody they miet
tliat thechurcli was "gYoiing dlown," and
thon wondor why the finances were al-
wvays belind ! A lady of our acquain-
bItace once inforxned us, that the second
timie shoe entored a certain church, sue

was eryconidetlytold by a lady-
aienier o thecong<re"'Ltion, tiat "i

Ishe only know wliat they said abouit lier
ihusbanid, she -%vould nover enter that
Ichurcli again !" Was it straxîge shc
ineveî' didI We know of anothor case,
in wvhich, after a iiinisterhad been faith-

Ifully ivarning liis young people against
the intoxicating clip, in a discourse
ivhich a certain. busy-body thoughlt bore
liard upon somobody's husband, the said
busy-body Lold the wifo of said unfor-
tunato husband, that if shie )vas in lier
place, she would neyer send lier children
Vo that Sabbath Sohlool any more! WVe
could give other instances of a sinîilar
nature, but enougli. if al our pastors
were to tell whiat they know of such un-

pleasant and surprising experionces, our
readers 'would no longer wonder w%,hy
.scnie churches "1don't fiil Up."1

Who lias not. heaxd parents, xueibers
of our churches, freely canvassing the
faults and criticizing the sermnons of their
minister ini presence of their chiîdren ?
How re.rly, on the other hand, do they
speak of his good points-of the bénefit

thoy have received from lis preaching,
of his earnostness, of lis kindly manner,
of his seif-denial, or of lis success ! And
is it surprising, thon> if in aftor years
these dhildren feed no attacliment to hiuu
and leave the church ? Whose fauît is it
in sudh a case that Ilthe churdli doesn't
fill up P"

Thon wvhat shall ive say of thosej
"honorary members," of which thero

are so many in ail churdhos, who, if they
are not guilty of any of the faults orni
discretions to whioh ive have referred,J
are actually do-nothings, and ahnlost
know-nothings amongst us?7 We speak
more in sorrow thani in anger, but is it
not for a lamientation that se miany of thc
professed followors of Jesus are of thc
Ilblind and the lame," wîho eau, accord-
ing to their owni account of tisenselves,
render no service in the army of the
Lord ? 0f lhow miany lias the Lord hiad
to, say, after a revival of religion,' " Were
there not ton cleansed ? but where are
thoe nine 1 "

Whiat is the office and duty of a Olins-
tian pastor ? Is hoe tho more Proxy of the
churcli, appointod to do its work ? 0'r
is net the Divine command, IlLot 1im
that 1caret& say, como! In our judg
ment, it is the business of the churcî
rather than of the minister, to fill the
house. It is the magnetism of their life
more than of bis proaching that is to
Ildraw."' And tiil our poople more
thoroughly approhend hils fact, we shall
continue to hear the compiaint that "lthe
churcli doosn't fin Up.",

There ie a stili more important ques-
tion than the one wo have beon discuss-
ing, ho'wever, but that we mauàt defer

il noit nionth.
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A GOOD) SUGGESTION.

A warm friend of the INDEPENDENT

writes us, suggesting, as one way of pro-
nioting ita wid;er circulation, that each
of oui, ministers shouid sena us, a list of
persons in lis own congregation who
ouglit to subscribe for the Magazine, and
that we should send them copies of it for
three months, on approvýal, in the hope
of their being induced by that means to

subsoribe for it. Rie also generously
backs up his suggestion by a handsome

subscription towards meeting any ex-
pense that may he ineurred ini givixig hie

plan a fair trial.
The suggestion is an excellent one,

aîîd we cordially adopt it, especially in
the practical shape in which, our friand
puts it. Let the pastors of our dhurches,
therefore, occasionally commend thc IN-

JDEPENýDENT from their pulpits, as far as
they think they can do so, and send us
on lista of persons likely to subscribe for
it; and, provided we receive timely no-
tice, we will print a sufficient nuniber
of extra copies to ineet their demands.
IWe are persuaded that if the friends of
th Mlc ~agazine will take the trouble to
canvase a littie for us, and if our minis-
ters will only lay hold heartily oF this
suggestion, we miglit double our sub-
seription list this year. May we not
Irely on them to, do so?1

WVe shall need, however, some sub-
stantial guarantees of the kindour friend
offers us, if we are to carry out bis sug-
gestion to any considerabie extent, with-
ont loss to the proprietors. To give bis
proposai a fait trial we ought to have
pledges to, the extent of $20, as a gua-
rantee fund. Such a ýsuma imight not,
and probably would not, be ail veeded,
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but it ouglit te be ail secured, and we
Whail be glad to, open a special subscrip-
tion list for this purpose. Who will end
uz a hand 2

Many of out readers iight accoraplieli
the same end by sending us the narmes
of personal frienda in their own bcali-
ties, as our correspondent lias done iii
several instances, to whomi we migyit
send thib Magazine on trial, enclosing,
at the same time, the noney for one
quarter's subscription. One dollarwould
thus send the INDEPE!DENT into four
familles, for that length of tirne, wi.th
the probability of several of them be-
comîng regular subseribers.

Our subseription list is growing. Like
ail other publishers, we occasionally te-
ceive a notice to " stop" froin some one
who " takes so mnany papers," or thinks
lie docsn't get bie " dolar's worth " out
of us ; but most of oui: readers appreci-
ate the necessity for sudh a Magazine,
and our modesty alone prevents us from
publishing the xnany kind words -ie re-
ceive and bîear concerning it. BeIp it
along then, friends,with namies and guiar-
antees, and we promiiie you toiake it
better tbian ever.

P.S.-Since the above was written a
friend, in the village of Alton, lias
handed us a list of iiine ncw subscribers.
13[e says lie neyer thouglit of canvassing
for the Magazine till hie saw our offer li
the Novexnber number, and that ahnost
every one hie asked readily subscribed
Lot it. So mueli for trying!1

THE BISHOP AND THE OHUROB
ASSOCIATION.

Ris Lordsb.ip the Anglican Bizhop of
Toronto lia failen upon evil times. Hav-
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ing at hie recent "lvisitation of the
clergy Il of hie diocese, Ilpresented," or
in legal phrase, Ilindicted,"l eleven of
hie clergy, and among them Dean Gras-
set, and other influential memberg of
the IlLow " Churcli party, for Ildeprav-
ing the government and discipîne of the
Churchl. Somne of the leading laymnen
of the Churcli Association of Toronto
have taken up the niatter, and replied to
the Bishop, through the public press, in
terme which, indicate that thcy are fully
prepare(l for the contest hie lias precipi-
tated. They take this niethod of reply,
they say, because it is the oinly way loft
op)en to thein in conecquelice of the in-
justice of the Bishiop iii 1'dismisBîng a
Syinod of the diocese, of ivhich a niimber
of delegates, iieinbers of the Association,
were among its lay members, and hume-
diately thereafter proceediug to reviewv
tlieir actionî at a meeting from whichi
they were excluded even as oil-lookers."'
And further, because of his Lordship
hiaving iinsisted on the w ithdraw ai of al
laynien, and thon "'the Chancellor of
the diocese goilg, througli a formnality
worse thu xneaningless, in statmng that
churchwardens (as well as clergymen),
' wlio hiad presentments to ofi'er contai»-
ing charges against their clergy, %vould
be pernuitted ta bo.present.' It ie a curi-
ous coninientary upon tliis procedure,"
they add, "lthat among the layxnen who
withdrow froni the hall was a representa-
tive of St. Philip's, \Veston, the present-
nient from which was rejected i hie ab-
sence."l

This is how they deal with the figinent
of Apastolie succession :

'lYour Lordship is pleaaed. to, refer to
the subject of Apostolie Sliccession1 and

to, add, 'Nor is there any difficulty in
exhibiting to the world the fact of thie
succession-to take two important in-
stances-i the Sees of Canterbury and
Armagh;' and you further characterize
it as ' a leading and essential principlo
of the Church.' If your Lordship means
that an unbroken tactual succession of
Episcopal Consecration can be traced
from the hands of Christ's Aposties,
through such impure channels as the
Cardinale Beaufort and Wolsey, or Gar-
diner, Tunstal, Bonner, and the like, to
the Bishope of aur Church at the present
day, we muet reply that the evidence is
sncli as would fail to satisfy any strict
requirements of legal or historical suc-
cession ; whilo the encouragement of tlic
belief seenis ta lead to no otiier resuit
than that of begetting a narrow-niindedl
excinsivenese, and stiînulating a sacer-
dotal spirit among our clcrgy, the revival
of whiclî hae largcely contributed ta tlic
evils which. we deplore.

"lAs layinen, we can attach littie value
to an idea which ivould deny flic cliarac-
teristice of a truc Church, of Christ to
tue niartyred confcssors of the WValdeii-
siazi and Albigensian Ch-arches, wvhile it
accredits thieir bloody persecutors with
the exclusive hieritage of that assunied
requisite of flic one Catholie aîd Apos-
tolie Church. Ail iwhichi we endorse ase
very truc, very sensible, and very
Christiaîî."l

Passing aver their remarks on Trinity-
College, as an Educational Institution,
they say, " the *actual instruction f ur-
nished to the ministers of aur churcli
mnuet be mieerably email as compared
,with thntg ven 'y ot il ly- W

quota a few sentences regarding its
teaching

"1It je impossible, in the compase of
an address like this, to, enter i detail
into the charges of erroneous teaching
preferred against Trinity College. They
are not now made for the first tinie. The
late venerated Bishop of Huroni pressedi
theni in a wa.y that carried conviction to
thousands ; and failing to, meet with11
any satisfaction, héï e3tablished a Theo-
logical Institution iii hie own Diocese,j
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the head of which ia a life member of the thoughti
Churcli Association." will flnd

This charge of Ronianistic teaching is the. prie
pecially

"the unkindest eut of ail," and as his er of Cos
Lordship bas chosen to challenge the larly tha
statements made with regard to it, by m~adea

the Churcli Association, they thus returu brief pr

to the charge :- otir w
"The tree is known by its fruit ; and At p.

we shall best test the question in brief you rece
form by referring to a work not un- 0F YOUJ
known to your Lordship. The C'hris- your fl
hian Maituat, publîshed in 1872, is set a very al
forth as, -%ith your Lordship's permis- to cross
sion and approval. There is zio znystery, and rece

i ie believe, as to authorship of the book palmn of
Iby a graduate of Trinity College, wvho order ti
Inow as oîîe of the miasters in the Port maiy fal
Hope Church Schlool, uses it there as the you takf
m nanual for religious instruction. In ger. Tl
this niaiual we read of tlic HoIy Eu- Lord sa3
charist ; and the words of our Lord, death to
'This do iii remienibrance of mie.' Tyis,

IlThe wvord translated 'do' strictly .Ths
ineaîîs ' miaX-e,' xîamely, ' this offering ; 'kild","t
iii other words, ' olfer this.' It is tlie and rea
word always used iii the Septuagint of colle<rc
S'Lcrificial Acts ; p. 11. ' The reader is I sali

idie ostiidy carefully Article xxviii.,
especially its lliird panagrapli. Tiiere the ous trai
body of Christ is not oiily said to bc all o a

caten,' but also to ho 'grn'Viz., in .

tie hand of the iiiiiister ; ' taken, Viz., w
fromn lus Iiand by flic receiver. Roence plaints
the Lierd's body is therc, tncpheulc fli "M
the J'«ith or co)iduict of the ;-eccivei-." p.inso
19. toso

At p. 231. The reader is warnod Society,
1 a'aiiîst the Ilmiost erroneous view " of
th~e ILliy Sacraieui" wherein no Body - .

and I3lood of Oliist ivas hield to be real- $47,OOO,
]y present iin any strict Bouse ; that in concern

If'act, thero were really present only thce î~
"synibols " of his Body and Blood ; or, t

to express it iii a grossor form, the Body ing, Il
aiud ]3lood of Christ were really absent;"I its clerg
aîîd this 'ho Is waruued against as an.
opinion "leading to f lie error condenin- ial1
ed by th-- Apostle, u. unworthy receiv- It is
in-, because ' not discorning the Lord's tompt ai
body?' ant N~ul

A t p. 24 the young Conuniicant is as inr
thins instructed "lat the celebration," " ,Sister
"Concentrato, asý far as possible, ail your amis at

ES. 3

upon the service. *You
st engrossing enough to follow

it closely in the service. Bces6-
urefui to do this during the ' Pray-
seration.' for it is theL particu-

t the Eiccharistie Sacrifice is being
nd the Sacrifice of the Cross
for our sins."I Then follow two
tyers, and then an "lADORATION
[ST " elaborately arranged, as iii
>rks of this class.
98, is this instruction :-" WVhen
ive the JIoly Bread-THE BODY
R SAvrouit-receive IT not in
gers, but into your hand. It is
icient and niost becoxning eustomn
the hands one upon the other,
ive the Sacrament iiito the open
the right band. This ils donle ini
lat xîo part of the Holy Thing
to the ground, as will liappeil if
it between tho thuinb and fin-

7ten, ajoi reccive t1e Body o! the
-- Be this, 0 Saviour, uiito mie

s in, &,c?
teand mnucili more of the saine
Iley denounce as IlpeiJiicimus, "
ffirin their conviction that aiiy
wlîere sucli thcology is taughlt
tusaf e institution for thie religi-
ng of young nion, and speci-

spiraunts to th(e iniiiistry."
mit the details of their coiin-
regarding the administration of
ission Fundl," and the defalca-
the rrreasîîrer of the IlChutrcli
Iwhichi they say are admittcd

.. ,.i U ù u(4it 'tu edcl

"e axid close with a paragrapli
iiig the Church of the Holy
nf Toronto, which it is weIl kinow-
as long been noted for the zeal of
y ini the introduction of a hiigli

in this parish that the flrst at-
t the organization of a Protest-
inery lias been mnade ; and wlîile,
nany Romish sisterhoods, this
hood of St. John the Baptist"I

works of piety and charity, we
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read in its report for the paat year that
"1The Altar linen used li the Ohuroh of
the Holy Trinity la washed and ironed
at the Hoûe; the bread for the oele-
bration of the Holy JCommunion pro-
vided, and Sister Sarahi las the care of
the Altar which occupies oe afterxiooxi
each week."'

Suc l "Altar"I services they rightly
afnrnm, "lcan end here in no other re-
suits than those which have feilowed
from the like imitations of the Monastic
Institutions and Sisterhoods of Rome in
:England."

One of the Clergy of t7as same Church
of the Holy Trinity they further affirm,
has been organizing and abetting another
Confraternity, With its Manual of idol-
atrous teachings and Romish supersti-
tions, specially fostercd in connection

itithe Blessed Sacrament. By an-
other, "The Patlî of Uoliness, " another
grossly superstitious liomaniing man-
nual, has been placed secretly inth
biauds of the Sunday-school chidren
While a-third has been figuring in the
extravagancies of the Guild of St.
Lawrence, and inculcating the anti-pro-
testant idea of a sacrificing priest, au
altar, what one of thein openly calis the
Mass, praying for the dead, and proces-
sions and services of a kind wholly un-
known. until now, li connection with the
Burial Service.

These tbings being so, as vouched for
by sucli menx as Judge Draper, Vice-
Chancellor Blake, Prof. Daniel Wilsonl
and nearly a dozen other nmen, ahxiost
equaily eniinent, it was surely time for
Protestant Churchmen to speak out on
the subjcect; and we hold that the whole
Christian Community owe these gentle-
men a debt of gratitude for doing so.
The Bishop has made a feeble attempt
at reply, but facts are proverbially atub-
boru things. "The end la not yet."1

It às really too bad, just when the
Bishop of Toront~o is re-affirming, with al
bis might, the indisputable character a-ad
virtue of the Apostolical succession 'to

RTAL.

be obtained through.the, pressure of the
holy bauds of the Engliali Primate, te lie
told that the A.rchbishop of Canterbury
wau neyer baptized. The rumour is, that
whsn ln infancy, his life wau on one
occasion despaired of, and there being no
clergyman at hand to administer the
ordinance, tho nurse gave the cbild the
only baptian lis ever roceived.t! This wvas
un-apostolical enough ; but worse stiil,
it is now affirmed, on the authority of the
Primate's brother, and of the Family
Bibls, frein which. the record la taken,
that the Archbishop of Canterbury was
baptized by a Presbytsrian minister in
Edinburgh! Could confusion and mis-
fortune further go?

Apropos of this doctrine of Apostolical
succession, Dr. Parker, of the Temple
pulpit, in London, said recently, at a
meeting of the Liberation Society: -

"If, whsn Sydney Smith was told by
lis mcdicai adviser to " tako a walk upon
au empty stomach," lie naively inqwlre'd
'lWluoss ?7" then whsn we are told thaàt
the aposties of our Lord Jesus Christ find
their legitimate succeszors and desced-
ants in the clergy of the Anglican church,
we feel entitled to ask " Which ?7" There
la such a diversity amongst thein thiat we
feel at some lbas to indicats the exactlimits of thé Apostolic lines. Who is the
apostolical descendant?1 la it the maxi
who la pulling the reredos up, or the man
Who is puiling the reredos dtown ? Is it
the maxi wbo is clothed ini a coat of nxany
colours, or the nman who la ssekingy a nsw
act of Uniformity by wblch he ýwill lie
abls in a lawful maxiner to remit the self-
sanie coat te the region of old clothes ?
ls it the clergymanwhose "lApology" won
the St. Legerl or àait the outraged bishop
who remonstrates with him because of
his camnai devotion te berseflesh ?
Which i we only aak-which of these
mon?» 1

A pertinent questioxi truly 1 Thexi,a-
ter tbankfuily acknowledging that there
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are sorne who bclong, to the truc succe,ý
sion, iu the Churcli of England, lie ad&~
per contra :

«"The other d'ay I licard oneocf tih
highiest of the higli of the Anglican priesi
hood ini London fiaying, C" knew the lat
Mr. Binney well ; I respected Ihlm ver
highly indeed as a neiglibour and friend
but 1 nover couid aiicw his dlaini to be
minister of the Gospel." (Cries of slîaine.
Now they will say aboutMr. Binuiey dia
lie was physîcally and iuteilectually
notable mani; they will appiy to Iiis
Shakespeare's words, " He sits arnong th
meni as a descendcd god, but, likçe
skilled wrestier, they only lift hlm thes
few juches froni the ground that the.,
may level hum as a minister the niore vio
Iently te the duat. They will say of ii
1"Among mnx that are born of moderi

idissent, there hatlî nlot appcared a greate'
than Thomas Binney, uevertheiess, thi
youngest curate that ever murnbled a ser
mon which he neyer wrote is clericallj
greater than lie." CaLu you wondcr thai
we wish te relieve such meni of the privi
leges and advantages of a national estab
lishment ? Can yeu wonder that we insisi

Ithat the stilts be swept froin nder theia
feet, and that they rnay be callcd upon t
stand on thieir own mlerits ?

-An exehange says,-" If Arclibishc 1l
i Kanning is te be, as nowv reported, thc
xiext Pope, lie ivili probahly bc the ablest
occupant of thiesc.cdhif St". Peter
since Hildebrand. Onîe object ini placino
him in such a position would doubtless

jbe its expected effeet on Britain and
Arnerica--and ail that abiiity, industry,

pli n puiiity cau de, mnay bcecx-
pccted of hlmn for the suibjugation, cf botli
te, the Papal yoke."

XVitli such a prospect before itu, it is
easy to sec ivhy the Archbishop is s0
streious a supporter of Papal ciainis
and declares ail EnglIish Catholios ivhofdiffer fri him, self-excluded froni the
holy Mother Churchi. Edrnund A1bout
says, li his book on Italy, 1'many per-
sons have believed the Pope to be infal-
lible; the PopVes theniselves have alwayqs

i- believed it" Dr. Manning, if elected,
awiIl cortainiy net be bchlind his prede..
cessors ln his acccptance cf that dogina.

A mnmber of our Canadian pastors,
ehavebeen receivingThc Chiitiaib,weckly,

from sornie grecrous but unknown friend
ain Britain. giving tiien fulil and must

tintercsting aceounts of thc Lord's work
a lu that country, and especially cf the re-
Il vival ln conneetion with the labours cf
e Messrs. M1%oody and Sankcy, frei which

e we have frequently quoted. One cf theni
l' ately received frem the young lady who
las beexi sendingr it te, him, thc following

l letter, ivhicll others, whio may be sinxi-
r arly indebted te lier, wvi1l be gid te have
an oppurtunity cf rcading.*

~0
AREli SIR,-As I have been sendiing,

yen a copy cf thc Ghr)istictib IVeekly? pretty
rcgulariy for the last six rnonths, I Veil-
turc te write you a fewv lnes as the year
is closing. I hope and trust thiat youi
like the ('hristiau ; the daily tidings it
briaîgs cf ail that is being donc for the
Lord -are vcry enceuraging I thiink, and
shîould make us who are Ris chljdren,
more earncst in werking for Hiin -shin-
Ing as liglits iin a werid fifl of darkuness.
1 hope yen have sorne help and encour-
afaerneat in -%vhat yeu may be doing for
fini iu Canada. Iii London nowv, an
carnest spirit cf prayer secms te b3 in-

craiî. Daily prayer Meetings arc
uoirii- nîiiitipiied, anîd ail -are iooking for
ablessing whicli will surchy corne, evenl

1 hope before Moody and Sankcy couic.
I ain trying te do wlat I can iii Wecst-

nîinster, whichî is vcry nlear hiere, an d
ivhere sin and crimie and driuaîkenness
abound; buit 1cannot dcoa vcry gcreat deal,
aud tlîat chicfly amnongast dhildreîî, as 1
arn net; old enougli te isi utev
worst parts.

I hiope ycu ii write te me ivhcu yen
hiave tirne. Asking your prayers spe-
cially fer Westminster, and praying tiîat,
Ged rnay bleas yen very richly,

]3clieve me,
Yours in Christ Je;is."7

265L NOTES.
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Readers of the Canadian~ Indepcuet 0înbro h aaie V lol
are always intercsted i lic Ilh News of like to bo able te presmnt sucli a budgeL
the Churelîes,"-a departiiient to wlîich evory iioxîth, but brethreni's poila are se
w 'tako spocial picasure ini directiing at- sluggisli, or flioy thiiexsolves ire so op)
tention tlîis înoxxtl, as probably fuller pressed with nîodesty, that we fmnd it
aud more varied thian in any previous very liard to got those itemns ont of theni.

REACRE D MANISSA.

DEARii Sii,-I knew it wvill be a source
()f pleasuro to rendors cf the 0. I., te
learni that mny dear sistor and lier lis-
band, the Rev. C. H1. Brooks, have
rcached thieir destiniation safely. A New-
Yoar's letter from Smiyrna br.oughit us
the inows. The Lord bo praised for Bis
loving care. By sca and land " ever-
listilngi arils" Supportod thein In peace.

I would like to give a full acceunt cf
thieir journeyigs, but your space is
limiited. Se I will onl1y givo you a fow
poin ts. The " voyageurs " wvent via
England. 0f course, tlîey hoard Spur-
ggcei, anîd liked inii rnuch. After a
wveek ini London thocy -%vnt te Paris,
stayed thice (lays, sawv the gaieties cf
Parisian life, attended service ini the
Anericanl chapol. Theucoc tlîey shiot
uinder the Alps, by the Mouint Conis
tunnel iuito Itali's plains, flore were
fig and olive-orchards ini abiindanice.
First te Turiuu, te rovel ini its ilatural.
beauties. Thon te Milan te see its wven-
drous cathiedral 'ihits 7,000 statues3,
and pleinty cf niches fer more. Tlience
te Florence with its Arno cf Faine, anid
its supcrb art-galleries. On next te
Plenie, wlire tlîey spont Sabbath. They
visited the Ainerican chapel and heard
J udsen, a son cf thie renowned mission-
ai-y. Monday te St. Peter's, every cor-
nier cf which they lirenounce a s9tudy.
Then te the Vatican and eut te, old
Rome, replete with niemeries of graiider
days. Next te Naples,. stopping at a
liotel which overlooked the matehless
bay. Vesuvius was frowning glooinily
in the distance. Next day they weuît

to l3riindisi and embarked for a sail Up
the Moditerraican.

At Corfa, al lovely islanld of Grcece,
Dr. Byiuigtoil auid bis comnpany left
therin, te procced to Conistantilloplo.
They thon proceedod to Siùyiîxî, ivliere
the native pastor met theîn to conv'oy
thecn to Manissa. This place they
reaiclîed ini due couirse, oul1y to bo de-
Iighited with the welcomiie of dear Mr.
and Mirs. Bl3adwin, and the Il lay of the
tovn. " Tali iouintainis forîxii the back-
grouiid of Maîîissa, and a lovely plain
the foreground. Thie Missioenary fl1ouse
was Sunlny as it was capacious, auid gav'e
thien a slielter initi] gods arrived.

Somoc things are stranige ini the East.
T.e lgcarav'ans of cainols are Il peciu-

liar " to, the mnissîenary tourists. It is
the land of the almond and orange. On
Dec. lst, wlîexî our letter wvas packed
off, the trocs were laden with fruit.
The Turkishi ladies are aIl cluseiy veiledl,
and Arnerican ladies are a great novolty.
The lite olive-cheeked childreni pull
tlîeir dresses, makze grimaces at them,
and sometinios throw stenies. Iii the
sehool the Illittie Tuirks"ý are vcry stu-
dieus and very polite.

Tlîoir first task is te learn the modern
Grock ; there are good prospects cf wvork
ameng, the Greeks and Arinenians. The
wish whicli cornes frem theni te Cania-
dian friends is, " Brethren, pray for us. "
1 ueed net bespeak for them your read-
ors' most fervent prayers.

1 reinain, yours ini christian work,
ROIBERT W. WVALLACE.

London, Jan. 1875.
.Aa interesting letter frem Mr. Brooks

will appear in our neXt.-ED. G. .



LADIES' MISSIONARY ASSOCIA.TION'.
.\ES"-. H. SANDELIS, 'rreasiirer, in accotit %vith the AISM1SU 3Y

ASSOCIATION of MION (,;HUl1ZCl1.

Jan. .Dit. Sts Cit. 8 cts. e ts.
'l' Balance onl liand .............. 20 -)0 By LabradorMiio

Subscriptions, per Collectors....343 7.5 Balance of acct. Supplies for 187.3 48 73
"Intercst ...................... 2 ... .. ... . .1 e. . Butler, 1 year's salary.300 00~Donations for Labrador Mission -- Supplies sent, 1874 .. .......... 291 78

Seainaii's leriend Society, NY.9.00 Frei-ht, &c...................... 33 62
G le] li S. Selicol..................:33 50 Prtiintiing ]Zeports ............. ... 1 50
Zion Ohiurch S. S.,Mnra. 0 00 P~ostage, (%«c................ ..... 2 10
Ottawva S. S isonr'Sciety...23 -)0 - 680 73
Esin Churehi, Montreal .10 00 I

I-lainilton S. SCIhoo ....l.......... 10 00
YaIrinouti, N. S. ,Y. P. AMim.y. Soc. 10 50 133 Canada Conigregationa.l Mlissionary
Xeswick R1idge, N. B., Cinieli ...10 00 ISociety ............................. .50 00
Quebec Colngi. Ladies' Sew Circle 1O 00
Miss Douigafl, Montrefl ......... 8 00
'Mr. .Jas. D. Dougal, Montreal .. 7 -): 13y.Caliid ('ongregational Ind(izatli Mis.
Fergits Clnrchi'................. 6 00 sionary Society ...................... 25 00
Bowiînanv'ille Cliurch. ............ 6 00
NIrs. M Miss, Rate Duifl, Sherbrooke S00
Mrs. .oehParker, M~ontreaI ... 500
Mr. .John I>eters, Speedide 00

Hr Ienry Biirnlani, Missouri ... 4 ')0
Bettesd(a S. School ............... 3 00
South (Jaledon Church........... 3 00
whitby S. Sehiool .............. 2 OÙ
Mrs. S. T. Gibbs, \Výldtby .... 1 00
Mrs. fi. H{. Greeiiwood,\ hithy ... 1 00 75 7-3
Miss Alma, l3nrniain, isoi..1 00

-2 6 5- 5 B3' Balance due Treasurer ...102 45
Balance due Treastirer.,....102 45

755 7.3 MONTREAL, 3lst Decemnber, 1874.

CON~REAT[NALCULLEGE 0F B3. N.
A.-j'ndwnzut Fieid.-It nsay in-

tcrest the ilany friends of the College to
learn the present condition of things in
relation to the J)r<posed endowinent
fund o't forLy thionsaiîd dollars.
The subscriptions uip to this,

date amiount to..... ..... $23,158 42
0f this sumn the ainou -I act-

ually paid is ..... ....... 6087 29
I have inchuded iii the subseriptions

and payments, the items of interest
which have accruied. As frora tiine to
tixue payments will be acknowvledged,
though iot necessarily every xnonth,
the folloiig is the first list :
Reninant of a former invest-

ment ......... .......... $230 38
Estate of late Thomas Fletcher. 1350 00

Rev. \\'ni. Clarke, Thank Offer-
inig in v'iew of î5) years imin-
istrýy (hlf).......

George Chiafi'ey, JunI., King-
stol)...................

A brother soniewhat advanced
iii age wvho regrets not having
enjoyed a full College course.
Twvo instalinents and in-
terest ..................

Rev. Charles Chapman, a gift
to, this Fund .............

.Hon. J. G. Robertson, Sher-
brooke, to this Fund...

Hon. Mr. Justice Sanborn,
Sherbrooke, to this Fund.. .

H. G. Grist, Hamilton, First
instalmont ..............

Dr. Wilkes, Montreal, First in-
stalment........

22

100

20

100

40

40
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A. Paton, Sherbrooke, First ini-
stalmnent................

Nornmax Hamiilton, Paris, First
instalniient..............

George S. Fenwick, Kingston,
First iîîstalment .... o......

George W. Moss, Mntreal,
Donation ...............

Wýilliam R~eid, Montreal, Dona-
tion .......................

Win. Creain, Qtiebec, Donation.
Henry W. Powis, Qitebec,

Donation . .................
P. D). Browne, Montreal, Dona-

tion..........
Gog obertson, Sen., King-

stoll, Inistalment ...........
Bond St. Churcli Benevolent

Ftind, Toronto............
George Hague, Toronto, Dona-

tion........................
Froni EngIand and Scotland,

per Dr. Wilkes............
William Moodie, Montreal,

Donation...................
Francis Seholes, Montreal,

Donation ..................
George H. WVilkes, Brantford,

First instalment ...........
S. S. Ward, Hartford, Con.

?200 U. S. Ciirrency.......
Abrahain Spaulding, Montreal,

First instalment e...........
On accotint of Alumni pledge..
Interest on Bonds and froin

Saving Bank ..............

10 00
greatly facilitates arrangements to have
knlowlcdge of ail the wvants.

HENRY WVILKES. D.D. &c,
Prinipa0

îo oCong. College of B. N. A. 20 Jan., 1875.

100 00

100 00
20 00

25 00

25 00

200 00

100 00

200 00)

2091 76

50 00)

50 00

40 00)

178 0

10 00)
200 00

219 42

There are a number of firstinstalînents
now due, tiàioiiiting to several hundrcd
dollars. Ti~e subscribers haebeen re-
niinded of the fact by letter: and wvill.
doubtless soon pay themn.

HENRY W1LKE,

Trecisirer.

MON1,TREIL, 2Oth Jantiary, 1875.

00.tCONOROTTONAL COLLEGE- 0F. B. N.
A.--,&tideitts' Vacationi 1-Vor.-Ohurches,
District Secretaries and othiers reqitiriiug
stizdetuts for the whole, or a part of the
vacation will oblige by ail early applicax-
tion to me. No definite reply eaul be
griven until the end of March, buit it

ERR~ATA IN REPORTS. YEÂUt BOOK
1874-5.-Canada Gon grcgational ilis-
sionary Society.-On Pagte 128, Bond St.
Chutreh, Toronto, is credited wvith on]y
$250, whereas of the amount received
from the Ontario Middle District men-
tioned in the General Statement (p 135),
the sum of $329 caine from that Cliurch.
There hiave been omîtted the fo]lowing
names in the list of Life Members, page
122 Year Book :-Barber, Miss A. F.,
by James Barber, Sen. ; Barber, Miss,
Nellie, by Josephi Barber; Burton, Al-
fred, by lis father; Chapman, Rev.
Charles, by Thomas Robertson ; Dennis,
Mrs. Freeman, by her husband; DuiXTI,
John M.,ý by his fathier.

Goijregationa1 Co11ege of B. N. A.-
On page 150, Year Book, " SESSIONAL
ExAM.%INA&TIONS," the printer has placed
Class I. iSstemnatic Theoloyy, under Ciasa
I.,> .Nci Testament Iiètroduction, instead
of nîaking it the first line under System«-
tie Thcolvogy. Perhaps readers wvill. cor-
rect the inistake by means of a peîicil
line.

.HENRY WVILKES.
MONTREAL, Jan. 20, 1875.

CONGREGATIONAL, COLLEGE,
B. N. A.

Tlle, followving' rewiittance.q frorn rhizrêh -.
es have beenl received, aud are liereby
ackniowvledged.

Indian Lands, additional ... $2 0(b
M'artintown, additional......... 2 0,
Wlontreal, Zioi humrch........ 51 (ki1
Manilla....................... 20 L.'
Garafraxa ..................... 4b

Ferus..............10 ;
Invrnes.............10 ti

$99 0
MONTEA ~ R. C. JAMIESON,

MONTuRErcr
22nd Janulary, 1875.
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CO.'ZGREGATrIONAtL PII0VItjEN.ýT MFMNo.-S93 acknowledged in Auigust
FUND. as froin Lauai'k irst chuircli should h01ave

MONTUAL, 2211d Jan., 1875. 1becii Lanark Village.
JT. C. BARTON,

lReceived since last announicemlent. Tre(Mr, £wr'«i
Lanark Vlae... .$558 Prouident Putnd.

ZION- CRiUROH, ToItoýTO.--The annual churcli should be reînoved to a more
meeting of the churcli and congregation central situation. They liad hadl a mlost
was hield on Wednesday evening, the satisfactory financial year, the weekly
2Oth of January. The Lecture Room collections being largrer now than they
whidh was very tastefully decorated, was have been for inany years. An increase
filled. After tea, Dr. Richardson was of $200 liad been made to the Pastor's
called to the chair, and the meeting wvas salary,and some small arrears of last year
opuned with religious exercises. cThe have been paid off. The receipts for the
Chairinan cong"ratulated those present year have amounted to $3,375,89, and
on the mnarked progress of the past year, the disbursements including $92,65 due
and stated that lie believed, from his the Treasurer fromn thc previous year,
knowledge of the church for the xnany $3,405, 75. The total liabilities of the
years durîng which hoe had been a mem- dhurcli are $494,83, whidh aniouiit, it is
ber, it h ad neyer been in a more pros- expected, will soon be liquidated throug li
perous state then it is at the present the efforts of the ladies, by a Bazaar,
time. assisted by personal subseriptions. The

The Pastor's report stated tb;t the increase of the church and congregation
past year had been one of uniibroken lias been niost gratifying.
peace, active churcI life, and marked Mr. W. C. Ashdowni, the Superiatend-
spiritual progress. It completed the ent of the Sunday School, reported that
fortieth year of its churcli existence, the year from its commencement to its
during, whîdh time 1003 members had close, lias been one of deep spiritual in-
been added, and 740 removed. The terest and ricli blessing to the Sabbath
chiurdli ias blessed witî a revival in the School. The attendance lias been coii-
latter part of the first quarter, and again stant and sustained, and the attention of
near the close of this year shared in the the scholars to their lessons encouraging;
general quickenin resulting from- the but it wvas in the gracious quickening
labours of Mr. ienry Varley. There of both teachers and sdhiolars, and the
have been added to the dhurcli during the ingathering of not a few to the fold of
year 701 n2embýrs ; 15I' by ietiand 55 by Christ, that God'ls presence was most seen

profession. There have been dismissed and felt among us. The sdhool is divided
il, leaving a net increase of 59, with a into 24 classes, 22 ordinary, the infant
total xnembership of 262. 0f those add- class and the Pastor's Bible class. 0f
ed during this, year, 30 were froxu the the ordinary classes il are girls, showing
Sunday-Sdhool ; 13 from the Pastor's a membership of 70 ýscholars, and an
Bible Class, and 17 fromn the other classes. average attendance of 53, and il boys'
Very great assistance in the pastoral classes with a membership, of 81, and an
work lias been rendered by the Churcli average attendance cf 64, which with the
Visitor, Mrs. A. Lillie. ,Pastor's Bible class and the infant class,

The Deacons, through Mr. D. Higgins, show a total membership of 261 sdholars,
reported that no extensive churdli im- and au average attendance of 196. In
provements had been made during the some cases four scîolars from a single
past year, as there wus a strong feeling chas have put on Christ, and made a
on the part of many umembers that the public confession of their faith by unit.
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ing with tho Ohiurch. The ineiibers thus
added to the Conmuniion during the
yeur wvere, froin the chiildrieîî's classes 17,
ai froin the 1>astor's Bible class 13,
niakin iin ail 30 moînhers addcd to tu
fiIloçwsipl froi the sehool. 'Thei Trea-
sutrei s accouints show an iîîcuîîîe of
$5240,08, and an expenditure o>f $171.10.
Thle officers and teachurs desire toucx-
press their appreciatioli of the generous
inaîmniier inii hch the clîurch and congre-
gratigon hav'e always respoîîdcd to thei
appeals, and Lue afièctiouate iinturest thiey
have ever înanifested in the school.

M~r 'Ilitc, Secretary to the Yotuîîg
Pec>ple's Asso(ciation, repoirtud the Asso>-
ciattionl as coiitiiuing, to progress steadily,
a mu-re thian usual iiinbcr of tho young
peole having joined tliis session. Several
public eitora'inînen ts had been hield,
aînd in March, Dr. R icliard8o n dchivered
a lecture on '' Aninial Or-gan ization,"
die l)roceeds of wvhich wvcre devoted to
the Churcli Visitos' Funid. The Trea-
,urer's statement shows reccipts to be
;*).04, and expenditure 89.5.93.

The report of the Ladies' Aidl Scciety
was read by M1r. Jolin A dain s. I.tstatecl
chiat the ladies hiad for sonie tinie becu
eng(agfed in preparig for a Bazaar, wvhich
tilîy purpose hlding in M-ardhi next, tie
proceeds to assist in iqiaîgthe float-
ing debt of about 8500.00, whichi lias for
a numnbi' of years bceuî carried by the
churcli. Tic prescrit oficers of the So-
ciety are Mrs . Dr. Richardson,' President,
and Mrs. ID. J-iggins, Sccrctariy-Trcat-
.surer.

During the evenjing one of the senior
deacons, Mr. John Wightinan, ivas muade
the recipient of a lhanidslonie Itiaca dock,
% hich indicates flot only the lîours of tie

day, but also the days of tic weck, the
nionth, and the days of the rnontlî. A
plate with the following inscription was
on it :-" Presentcd by the inenibers of
Zion Churcli, Toronto, at their annual
mleetin)g, 20t]î January, 1875, to John
Wiglitmuan, Esq., as an expression of es-
teemn, and a recognition of bis long and
faithful services as deacoii."

BUND STRPEE; TORO.NTO.-The annual
meeting was held un Tuesday evening,
January 12th. The folowing is a sum-
mary of the reports then presented

1. The pastor on the spiritual condition
of the churcli :-There wvas a well sir,-
tainied atna~c owtîtnigs
veral reniovals, the p)iuyer meetings e,ý-
pteially lîaving evidenced a quickenedi
roligions life ; tic Pastor's Bible Class
%vas hioldingf its îîîost eflicient session,
nucnuibership, 80, average, 50 ;the ne%%
feature of ''Normal Work " addin-
grcatly to its intercst and value; h
incnihcrship liad rcceivcd 41 additions.
14 by lutter and 27 by profession, and
tlîcre hiad becu 15 rinuovals, 4 by death,
and 1l by letter, leaving 252 nanies now
on the rolli: Mr. Varley's recent labours
had been much hlessed, folloNving, how-
ever, iii the line of î,arentai consecra-
tion and Sabbath-school teaciing ; uc-
kiiowledgeînieit wvas ruade of the gene-
rous surprises to the pastor during, the
l)ast year. viz., a gold watchl and Chain
ut the quarter-century celebration in
April, aud a purse in Septenîber, and the
fact wvas xuotedl tiat on tie lst of October
Mr. Marling compicted bis twentieth
year in flhe pastorate ; after referecc to
souie points of internai organization, tie
pl'oposed. Westernî Churcli %vas mention-
cd as clainingic the attentioii of the
Churcli. 2. Tie Sundfay-school, at Bond
Street, liad 222 scliolars, and 27 teuch-
ors, average 162 and 23 ; Mr. E. A.
Cliilds hiad succeeded Mr. C. S. Millard
as superintendent ; the expenses were
met by a granit froia the -' lenevolent
Fund ; the usuial suinnier and -,v'inccr
entertaiients lîad been lîeld ; sehio-
lars' missionary contributions $114 ; teil
of tie seholars liad joiined tiecehurch.
The Mission Sclîool, Elizabeth strecet,
iiider lUIr. Woodhouse's cure, continued
its work wvith about the fornmer nuiubers,
and increasing spiritual promise. Lt w-as
sustainedl by the same Fund. 3. The
two Sunday niorning prayer meetings
(young mein's and young woi-nen's), and
the neighibourhood meeting (Th-ursday
evening) liad been kept up with advan-
tage, and ail hiad lately improved in
numbers and interest. 4. The Dorcas
work lisd been attended to, and the
Poor Fund hiad received $189. 5.'Tlie
Treasurer of the current Expenses
Furnd reported the reccipt of $3,150, ex-
penditure $3,267 ; total liabilities (be-
sides mortgage) $31, assets $518. 6.
The IlBenevolenit Fund"' had had a
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very successful. year's trial. The gentie-
IIiii-caniVasseýs lîaà obùLin<dd the nines
of si) subseribers, for animal aintnts
varying froint 2 to $936, and tho lady-
colectors liad brouight iii te tho Trea-
suror $1, 070, frein wvhich appropriations
hiad beoni inadoe, to the Sunnday 8chools
'-375, Homie Missions $ 250, Londonî M.
SI. $50, Cong. Colloge $1.50, Do. Enidoiv-
mont $100,Cong Union 1,35, Providotît.
rii nid (Rotiring Pastoi-s' J'ranch)
8100, Dorcas "Society $26. "he

sot o raisod is largely in ;tdvantcu ef
previotis yeaî's under other nîetliods,
and %vas fully equalled by the sinbscrip-

Itiens for 1875. Thei tbove reports w~ero
adoptod, and after souto tinte spenit ini

iconsideratien of various items, ton Ivas
serve<1, andt the roniaititior of the evenl-
ing spent in a social mnannler. -Thie
sundfay 8School festiv'al hield on Thuriis-
day ovoning, Jaîtuary 2lst, passed off
very suocessfully. T1he rilomn i'as biaud-
sonîely docorated ivitli 1[ags, coloured
fostouls, oecrg(reonls, and arclhes, and(
iras crow~dcd witli at liti)py.lookîngi cio-
p.1ny (if scltolars, teachiers, pareliti, alid
frionds. M'vr. Edw'ard A Childs, Soîàier-
intendont, presidled. After prayer by
the toaster, a short programme tof nîusk
anid rocitations ias perflirined by the
schelars ii n ual style, and the1 dlis-
tributiiii oif prizes fer regutlar atteîîdanc
(48 Siundays :'nd ever) took place. 'lie
exhibition of a1 magie multern (frotu ÎMr.
Potter's) and the distribution of refreshi-
imonts closed a. vory îîleaat evecning.
'tle sclhool is loîv in a prosperous statc,
incereasing in nuni11bers aold efficioncy.

NORTIIERN CON ORlEUATIONAL CHU juir1.

-The niotubers ani frieîîds o>f tho Nor-
thorît Congrogational. Cliurch held an in-
teresting( meeting last niglît, at the rosi-
douCe of Mr. J. T. M. l3urnside, Alex-

Iander Street, unider the naine tof a par-
lour social. A largte ga,ýthering" of the

nîjuiisters of the Clînroli and congroga
tion ivere present. TPle etîtertajumnent

cosistod of reaffings, recittion)s, andi
singingr, witlî rcfresliients. [n the

iCourse of the evening tiieir pastor, tho
j 1ev. J. A. R. Dickson, was the reoipient
of a very handsome silver tea service,
acconîpaniod with the folktîving address,
beatitifuilly engrossed by Mr. Reveil, the
iSecretary of the Churcli :-"1 To the

11ev. -J. A. RL 1ickson), Pastor of the
Northurn CongregationalCîul.-ie.
and Doar Sir,- We, the niomubers of the
Cîturcli anmi. ongregath <n wvershippuig
tiîer yoer pastorate, <liiti the lo
festive scason a littinig o1 iportunity for
the oxpression of our osteoin and aflè-
titn fur yurself adM.Dickson. N\ e,
thoroforo, ask your accoptanco of tho aec-
conîlpanlyilg tea-service as a tokon c f oui
tîppreciatiiîn of your eartiost advocacy <if
the i\1aster's cause. [t is imlpossible
wvithixî the linits (of a brief addross to
express ail wve %vould, but ive cannîit
omit tt nmention the faiLlhful exposition
of God's word, appîlying tho triat to the
conscience, eusîieceîally in regard to things
of Uveîy day lifo. sucli teaching' is over
Ipf gient vaute, bunt ini the presont, day it
Cýti]tt> P- tti 114 ily estiîniated. ei
t rust that yon oîay long, tend the Ilock
of God, Jeadiog thiem, witiî te aid oif
the Iioly Spirit, iinto green Itastiires awl
be.side stili wvaturs ; that tho iv<,rd of
Chirist iiay dwell nii yeni richily iii ail
wvistlu, bieIssing( you lu privato as iveIl
as n Y( .11r public 11tinistrationis. NY e
aise îîrav tliat MNrs. Licksonl nîay bo long.
sîiaretl te ho your lielper iii the Lord's
%vork, ani that yoin îuay soc your Ioved
children gfroîv np ii 'christ Josus. "-GloheC.

Lus 0)oy.-We have liad a ricli baptisut
lately. Bolievers have beonirrd
Siiitters have been smved. 'Plio pas- ir
htard Pearsail Srnitli Iately on 'b
Iliglier Life." It quickenied itu. li1e
discoursed 111)011 it, and the sacred lire
sprea<I. 'lie lirst Sabbatli iii the year
iras preýcioiîs. - Twelve wero received.
Sevetral more ivere pruposed. Questions
iveru handuetcd comitutiiikcant, tilled
ivitit suggestions for titis year's cupln
A course of lectures ou 4 Conerregatiotial
îwiîîciples " lias been entored upon.
TLhe chutrchi-bitilding,, projeot is progres-
singr ant i naturing. \Vc have, just lost
Johnt Caînoroti and bis dleur wife, but
our loss is Tortrnto's gain. '" On te, new
conquests " is our înotto.-G'oub.

The Rov. MIvr. floudebouircki, Of Strat-
ford, who lias Ibeen aîvay for soine
nîonths in the United States, collecting
for the debt on the chuircb lie has been
instrumental in orccting, lins returned
homne witlî a large amount of noney for,
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that object. We are afraid to mention
thec suin w'e have heard iined, lest it
should be ix'correct. Will lie kindly
advise us of his success?

WARWýic.K.-A deep religtious interest
haviiýg beexi manifest in this congrega-
tion for soîne wekls past, the pastor,
.Rev. R. Hay, dccided, w'îtl the ready
concurrence of the church,t o commence a
series of special services during, the world's
Week of Prayer, and -these have silice
been continued witli evident tokens of
Divine approval. A number of young
persons are anxions]y Ilenquiring the
way to Zion, with, their faces thither-
ward" and we hôpe soon to bear of
them, finding Flmw houm their souls
seek after."

MMSSTONARY MEET1NGIS WESTER.N
DiSÎRIîcr.-On Monday the 1 lthi instant,
l3rethiren Salmon, Rose, Wickett, and
Maiichee, met at Oliflord, to attend as
deputation the churches ini Clifford,
Howick, Turnberry and Listowel. M3-et-
ings were held in eachi of tiiese places as
follows

Monday at Cliiford, where we had a
sinaîl but interesting gathering. This
wvas the first inissionary meeting held by
us iii this place, but it ivas so tboroughly
enijoyed, that next meeting will doubt-
less be miuch more latrely attended.
This place seems rich iii incident ; last
year a presentation ivas made by somie of
the friends iii Clifford to Mr. Wickett,
this year's proceedings were varied by
the presentation te the churcli of a coi-
nînniiion service. This gft wvas made by
Mr. Manchee on beliaif oif the Hamilton
clîurcb.

On Tuesday evcning an intcnsely spi-
rituxal meeting was enjoyed at Howick,
First. A very blessed impression wvas
miade by flie earncst addresses of the
speakers, whIo, iii addition to the mis-
sionary statistics given, souiglit, to stimu-
late this churcli to a more v'igorous mani-
festation of their spiritual life. it is
belicved by the local friends that a good
work is on the eve of acconîplialimient.

On Wednesday the deputation reaclied
Turnberry, ivhere our- good brother
Sniidet was labourin.- before bis renioval
te Michigan, U. S., and wlîere during the
p.st few weelcs Mr. George Hindley,

(brothier of J. I. Ilindley of Owecn Sound)
hias been preaclinig. Mr.* Hiiudley very
kindly assisted the deputation, both at
Howick and Turnberry. The meeting
here was numierouisly attended, and was
so acceptable so far as the addrcsses
were conceriied, as to lead to the expres-
sion, " that it «vas the best missionary
mîeeting ever held there."

On Thursday, Listo-wel wvas reaclied.
Bere a crowded house was fuuind, local
help froni Revds. Reid aiîd Bell enjoy-
cd, and a larger nionetary gathering
nmade than ever before. This church
iii conjunction with the Presbyterians,
lias been enjoying a blessed season of
revival, and the ricli influences of thîs
work were nianifest and felt in the mis-
sionary meeting. It was the largest and
inost enthusiastic they have ever had.
We trust this church, as also ail the
others in thlis*field, will be greatly blessed
by the showers of grace which God is
pouring otut.

CJollections were taken up at each mieet-
ing as follows:-

Clifford................. 81 76
Hlowick ................. 5 20
Turnlberry............. .3 47
Listowel . .............. 6 :15

$16 58
Suhscriptions were handed in, in ad-

dition to these collections, fromn Howick
$4.35 ; and from Listowel $36.8; thus
niaking thie.Ho'wvick contribution $9.55,
and Listowel, $43.

This j ourney wzu characterised by the
usual kindiiess of the friends, wvho greatly
aided in convcying the deputation froim
place to, place, and entertaining thein
with their warmiest hospitality. The
mieetingrs were rcally good, and showed
the dce p intcrest taken in thîs fleld iii
mission operations. But the most re-
markable feature in the circuit wvas the
evident presence of God's Spirit, and we
hope soon to liear iiews of great good.

Li$TOWEL.-WO are stili without any
word frei any one in regard te the
progrcss of t113 work iii Listowel; but
wve have learned that mucli good lias
been donc iii cuncetion with. the special
services; now being held there, in which
the pastor, the Rev. E. Rose, has been
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assisted by the 11ev. Messrs Barker,
lManchee, and Salmon. Will net sonie of
these bretlhren send us the good newvs,
whliciare" as coldwatcr te a thiirsty seul."

H-indley, of B3ang,,or Theological Senii-
iiary, lias beeîî supplying these clîurches
for a few Sabbathis past, but not, ive
suppose, witlî any prospect cf inîînediate
settliment, as Mr. Hindley lias net yet
finishied his course cf preparatery study.

EAST TiLBuity.-The Sunday School
Ù» connection witli the Coingregational
Church held its annual social on the lst.
It vas well attended. The Pastor cf
the church, Rev. William flurg,,ess, oc-
cupied the chair, and opened the pro-
ceedings in the usual wa.v. From the

Supeintndot'sreport Î, aippeared that
the school wvas prosperous, and during
the year had met fifty tinies, though ini
a new settlement. The ladies cf the
church and congregation, with their ac-
customned liberality, nicst bountifully
supplied ail that could be wished in the
eating departmient. Ilecitations and
miusic tended. aise te make this one cf the
mnost interesting meetings held.- Globe.

GUELPH.-T1O Annual Meeting for the
reception cf the church reports was held
on Wednesday, Dec. 3Oth, 1874. There
vas a very full attendance cf the friends,
and at 7 o'clock they sat down te par-
take cf tea.

After tea the meeting ivas called te or-
der by the Pastor, the 11ev. W. Manchee,
and a brief seýasen was spent in devotional
exorcises. The various reports were then
given, ail cf which showcd most encour-
ain signs cf the ccntiinued presence of

(,din the midst. This year has vit-
nessed the largest nuniber cf additions
the chiurch lias ever lad, and the finan-
ces, show a very gratifying increase, there

haigbeen raiscd during the year be-
tween $900 and $1,000 more than at the
tinie cf last ieport. The working power
of the churcI bas aIse bec»i inuchi in-
crcased, and the year lias beciî charac

t ,ied~y a season cf hllowed reviving
ando quickening.

Thib Pastor reported on nîenbership:
Mibership at bcginning cf 1874.. 112
Added during year :

By Profession ............. 0M
By Letter.................. 2

Rcniovais during the ycar.
By Death...................

"Excision...............

Disînissal.............

148

4
- 7

Leaving a net memnbership of... 141
Mr. Hlodgskin, on behiaif of the dea-

cons, rendered a report of the Current
Expense Fund, Denominational Socie-
tics, &c., showing the --nount gathered
to be $1,765.95, thus giving an in-
crease of about $400 over Iast year's re-
port.

Mr. ArmsR, aLz -Siupea-indcnt of thie
Sa.bbath Sehool, reported that the School
was in a nîost encouraging condition, and
that the labourers in this departinent of
the church work feit they had great
cause for joyous gratitude. ŽNot only
had the year been one cf harmonicus and
happy service for Christ, 'but, in answer
te prayer, the Lord hias been pleased to
crown that service wvith the salvation cf
16 cf the young people.

There wvere reporte d
Oficers and Teachers ... 17
Schiolars on the ]ll...179
Aggriegate Attendance cf 6020
Average Attendance.....125

Funds raised in the year for School
purposes, $117.22.

Funds Expcndcd ... $92 37
Balance iii hand........ 2485

Total........ l17 22
Mvr. Arms also gave the finial report cf

the Church Upliolsteriug Fund, showing
that there hiad been rcceived a-ad cxpend-
c d dur ig the year $122.12. This sum
bail en-ab ed the Comnîittee te finish thei
upliolstering at the tinie cf the re-open-
ing cf the churchi in August, wlien the
otiier iniprovenients of the church were
completed.

Mr. Cro've, Secretary of Churchi lin-
provemient Cominittee, reported that the
work done in finishing and iznproving the
church edifice comprised new stained
windows, gas fixtures, painting and de-
corating walls and oeiling, finishing the
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Ispire, and re-painting the churcli wvalls,
at a cost of about 8,9,331.08. Towards
the paynent, of this, $523.55 lias been sub-
scribed. Tlîe balance to be paid by mort-
g gg on tîme churcli for five year. h
interest of the nmiortgage lias been .guIar-
anteed by several friends, so as to save
the écurremît expense find froin îindue
presstire.

M ~ r. Orowe also stated that there hiad
*beeon donated to the chirreli iii connection
witli the imuprovenients several lîandsonie
furnishings such as book racks, a mularbie
font with riclily earved pedestul, illini-
nated text over tîme pulpit, imniber of
tablet3 for pews, &cat a cost of about
.5130. This brimîgs up tîme total amniount
raised for ail purposes iii the year to about
82,835.0O.

Durimîg the eveingic ant iimteresimng cpi-
gode occurred in the lrsxt tiot Mr.
Thos. Lawrenxce, whoù wms retiring, front,
tîme p)ost of Choir Leader, a post lie lias
held for soutme 1 4' yer of ai address,
and a puise c>ntainiîig $-48. Mr. Law-
renice, whlo wvas senisibly afrected by this
(lisphty of the esteeni iii wlmicli luis ser-
vices have beeît beld, mnade a suitablu re-
Ily.

Durimg the eveîiing several of the
friemmds addt(ressed the iîeetiim,> and after
aMnost happy seaso>n of fraternal inter-

Course had beemu1 en1joyed by aIl1, the umeeut-
ingé- closed %%itli praise anid the beîîedic-
mmton-

Thanking God for 411 His nîcercy and
lmlp), andci prayig that we nmay shiare
largely iii thle spiritual blessing-s tîme Lord
is so graciotisly bcstowiing around us, we
look fcrwvard te, tlhe New Ycar anîd talie
courage.

GAR&FIA-XA %Ni) DoUGLAS.-In accor-
(lance witlî tlîe reconinendation of the
conferenice of delegates of the churclies
coced) lier iii Noveniber last, tme

Rev.Mr.Barerbas resigned the charge
of the first Garafraxa Chur-cli, anld lias
also ceascd to supply tie chiurch at Doug-
l as,1 and takemi up Elora in connec-
tien w%%ith Ferguts, where he resides.

jThis arrangenient teck cffect on the first
Jziuary, and ou, the 21%t of finit mnth,
a Coîîgregational (Chuirhu was orgaojized
in Elora, of w]îich ýa correspondent fur-
nishies us an account, too late. however,

for the present issue. The new 'nove-
ment is inauurated with good prospects
of success.

Tlie three Garafraxa Churches-Gara-
fraxa lst, Douglas, and Gxarafraxa
North. wvill thuts constitute, in future,
one p)asto>ral charge, for whomn we pray
tliat; tlc Great Shiephierd of the sheep,
inay soon provide an overseer.

E iAMosA.-Thrle 11ev. Charles Duîfl; of
Brooklyn., N.S-i., who wvaq invited by
this Ohulrcl, last suinier, to beconie
their pastol', lias we learii, at list yielded
to, thieir iînportimity, and sîgnilied '-ds
acceptanice of thieir eau,' Imt callno<t l1ve
lis present field tili the Spring. lit ilhe
înieaniiliiIe, thie 1ev. MI. S. Gray, laie --
Altoni, lias been inviteci to supply ilhe
pulpit until -Kr. Duff arrives, aiîd lias
cSisented to, dIQ .o.

ST. OATIRAltluN1-S.-%,1r. J. R.. Blaick, l
B. A., of the Colig«rcégatioiial Colleg-e --f
B. N. A., who has been sp)ending(, bis
Christmas vacationt iii WNesternt Canada.
and chiefly iii St. Catharinles, in ii inis-
tering- to tlîe net,-w1y-org,,anizedl chur-ch
thiere, has received f roin tiiern an imani-
mlouls inivitationi to settle aitiong tlîe'î
as thcîr pmstor. Tite Colloge Board
lias been petitioiied to allowv Mlr. Blatck
to romain aînongé thei, withiott returii-
in(,~ t(> Montreal1 to finish bis course
which tcriîiates in April next. But
Mr. Black lias resol ved, wisely wve tliink,
t(> coniplete tlie curriculum, feeling that
lie ileeds ail the mlenital equipinent, le
caxi obtain for so important a life-work
He lias miot yet detiulitely signified lis
intenition in regard to, tlîe cail given
linin.

ALTON liavingf enjoyed oiie Sabbath's
ministrations hy Mr. Black, lias aiso
extenlded to liiii anl invitation te, the
pastorate. In tîmis it is understood tliat
the frienids in Nortlh Erini fully concuir,
althonghi they hiave not as yet taken
formiai action in regard to it. WVo trust
our young brothier inay be diviincly
directed in his clîcice, and inay go
wvhere the Lord would send Ijiimu.

WIÀRTON.-A nuniiiber of carnest
Congregationalists in the rising Village~
of Wiarton, on the Georgian Bay, have
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invited thie BRey. Robert Robinson, resi-
don atpreentin Owen Sound, to corne
admnster to theni, mîth a view to the

I organtiizationi of a Congregational Churcb
i there. After conference withi the Homne
1and District Secretaries on the subjeet,
1%r. Robinson lias agrreed to their
request, and commxenced bis labours
anion g thern on the first Sabbath in
.Janulary. They will require, of course,
the fostering care and help, of our Mis-

1siolnary Society, fpr a tirne ; but they
are sanguine of suecess, and purpose at
once to tal<e step3 towvards the erection
of a place of worship in the spring.

SOUTH CALEONI.-The Animal Sab-
bzati-.Sclhool Festival in connection with
this Chureli ivas held on New Year's
Day. About 300 persons Rat clown to a
suinptuous tea ; after whichi soine very
brief yet interesting pieces were recited
by sumie of the younger scbolars of the
Sabbatlh Sebiool. Speeches on varions
sUbjects were mnade by the RZev. Hugb
Reid, Mr. James Smnith, and the pastor
of the Church. The proceeding..s were
interspersed with. music.

The great object of attracin. oht
old and Young, was a large and wvell-

1 laden trce, bearing upon its brinchies
soxue tîvo huniidred prizes and gcifts,
wluchi were distributed during the even-

* ng 'hulst the teachers of the SabbatbI
Sehool souglit to -ladden tlie liearts of

*the Young, they were not uinldfull of
their Superintendent and Pastor. Upon
1the said tree there was a token that in-
idicated lie was nuit forgotten. The token
consisted of an envelope, whicb con-
tained the sumn of twventy-six dollars auid
fifty cents, contributed by tbe teachers
and friendq of the Sabbatlm Schiool.

J. D.

NEWMÀtArET.-Tlie Annual Mission-
iary .Meeting was held in Newvmarket,
;December lôth. Thie BRev. Messrs.
ISilcox, aud WoodI conipoaed the depu-
;putation. 11ev. Dr. Sbiand occupied the
ichair, and opened the meeting witli a
brief address, after which the nienîbers

iof the deputation -vere severally intro-
1 duced. and presented the daims of the
ISociety to a small but intelligent anid
appreciative audience. We Lave not
learned the ainut of the collection, but

the collectors for the previous year -vere
reappointed by the Chairman, and ive
trust that the dlaimns of the Missionary
Society, which bhas laboured so long to
establish a cause ini N3wmarket, w;11 bie
liberally responded to. Dr. Slmand lias
recentiy been presented by his friends
there witli a purse of about %80, iii token
of their appreciation of lis services.

OOo ANI) VESPR.-ANNUAL MEETENG
AND P1RESENTATîoy..-Tlie annual itîcet-
in- of the Congrgtoa Chur-ches of
Rugby, Edgar and Vespra, w'as hield inx
the Edgar churcli, on Tlmursday, the Slst
uit. There, ivere present, representatives
from the three churches. A business
meeting of the mnembers was held at 4
o'clock, at which. reports fromn the
ehurch es were rend, togeth er -with areport
froin the Treasurer of the Parsonage
Fund. It lis beexi a year of prosperity,
botli ini regard to the spirituality and the
''teimnpor.thties" of the churchcs. Tiiere
lins been a immber of additions to the
niembership, niostlyhowever, to the Riug-
by churcli. Imuprovernets have been
nmade on thec chnirchiproperty. The congre-
gations liave been excellent duriug the
year. Vespra lias suffered the loss of
several of its mnlexubers, occasioned hy
reniovals to other parts. Onîe of its
ienibers, MNr. D. C. Mclntoshe has re-
eeived a letter of recoîînnendation to the
Coxîgregational College of B..N.A., at
montreal, as acalididate for the Christiai
AMinistry. These chuirches have beemi
ndfer the caire of the Congregational
Missionary Society fron the begriningl
and it lias been felt, of late, that the tiîne
lias coîne that they should be seif-sustain-
ing. They ckoldetheir indebted-
ness to the Society, witliout whose hielp

Congregatioiîal Churcli wou]d, never
have liad aii existence in these parts.
It was resolved. that the thanks of these
chlirches be tcndered to the Canada Conm-
gregational, Missiunary Society, for their
long continued as.sistnce, anîd they
cheèrish the hiope that ini tinie they ivili
be able to refund, with interest, the
amiount received fromn theui. "Tixeir
debtors We are., At hialf-past five the
mnbers, and friends sat do'wn to a
bountiful tea, wlxich wvas provided by the
Rugby Chiurch. After the tables liad
been removed, the crngregation wcre
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cntertained by singing and short adr tirnents of niany hearts. Mr. Unswortli
dresses by the Pastor,Rev. J. Burdge, and gave a very appropriate address. A
several of the cliurch ineniers. tliank-offering wvas taken up to defray

PRFS]EiÇTATION. the expenses attending the protracted
On Mr Robt. MoKiniieli being, called services. Nothing could be more affect-

upon to address the meeting, lie said, it ing tItan to see so xnany parents slied-
w:às his pleasing duty, on behialf of the dingy tears of joy over the salvation of
Riugby churcli and congregation to ex- their faniilies-în some cases all the faml-
press iii a tangible wvay their best wishes ily-and to see men of grey hairs, and
for and appreciation of thieir Pastor, Rev. young girls and boys mingling their
E. D. Silcox; theytherefore presentedhim voices in praise and prayer to God for
with a beautiful silver mounted harness, their salvation. The meetings are stili
as a proof of their good iwill. Mr. Silcox going on with mui interest. The
expressed lis tlianks to them as well as novelty of the work is past, and members
lie could, and said it was a matter of of other denominations do not sweil the
great interest to him to see the Rugby numbers as they once did. But mnany
Churcli in sucli a prosperous condition. continue to corne four and five miles
Fourteen liad been brought inito the every niglit. So constant and general
churcli; the congregation was gradually wvas the attendance from the beginniing
increasing, and lie hoped that the new that Brother McKay humourously re..
y-il1r wou1db e - A- _f càf- 1- -rae !e22_rIng. marked that ail the horses in tlhe neiglî-
The meeting was tîten bronglit to a close borhood, if let alone, would find their
by Doxologyand Benediction.-Coideitsed way to the Congregational Churcli.
feorn the Orillics Expositor. We have resolved to discontinue the

-- every night meetings for a littie tirne,
WViiTBn.-Thiepator informa us that a Missiona'ry meetings and other duâties

new cabinet organ, a fine-toned instru- calling for the pastor's services. But
ment, costing $160, lias just been intro- we do not think of giving up labouring
dued into the Cliurch in this place, and and looking for 1:m1mediate conversion.
adds, our "singing lias been inuch irn- The people are willing to work, and God
proved of late, by our new friend froxu has work for us all to do.
Connecticut." We are glad to learu Froin the first meeting that ivas lield
that the new instrument is nearly, if liere it was evident to some, of us that
not quite, paid for. Evidently, things the I'sound of ramn" might be heard.
are " looking up"I in Wliitby. Every one who spoke of Jesus to the

people, since the meeting began ivas
MANILL.-Our brotlier, the Rev. D. instrumental in leading souls to Huin.

MGeor, ivrites us, under date of But espeeially were Brother McKay s
Janluary l4tIj labours abundantly blessed, lie having

My DEARt BROTHER.-As requested, 1 devoted lis whole time for four weeks to
send you an outline of wliat lias beeil the work. All I need say of this dear bro-
dune here since Christrnas, the date of ther is, that lie is peculiarly adapted for
Mfr. McKay's last notes to you. Tliirty- sucli services. He is emphatically prayer-
five mnembers have been added to the ful, zealous, prudent, and enthusiastic,~

jchurch since that time, and several ap- iii the best sense. Itay God spare hn
i llications are before the church now for long to the Churcli andtk> the world! And
admnissionl. we liereby tender our warxnest thankis to

Thc first of January was a memorable ail the ministers who came to, our hclp,
dLay at Manilla. It was arranged tliat botli of our own and otlier denornina-
we should hold a thanksg-ivingr service tions, and lbeg tlie prayers of cliristiani
on that day, beginning at eleven o'clock. friends for us that we mnay be enabled to
At that hour techurol was fuil of go on in tlit strength of the Lord, doing
devout worshippers. The singing was His work. Many even here are stili un-
the most hearty and full I bdlieve pos- saved, and 'Iriglitly to divide the word
sible out of HeaVen. The thanksgiving of truth," aud lead s0 many young coln-
prayers offered by the Rev. Mr. Uns- verts to work for Jesus, needs abundant
wortli and the Pastor expressed the sen- grace. It is supposed that the work
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has reached not less tiiani two hioidred
persoits, perhaps inore. To God be al
the glory !

Yours ever,
D. MCGREOOR.

The young converts at Manilla,wishling
to give Mr. Mackay sonie substantial
token of their love, and of their appre-
ciation of lis earnest labours for their
good, presented him, shortly before his
departure froin ainong theni, the foilow-
ing address, together with the purse to
which it refera t

"To the 11ev. RoBERT MAeRAY,
IlEvangelist.

DEAit Sip,,-A number of your
friends and adîniîrers at and aroulid
Manilla desire iii this way to, express
their gratitude to Godl for having sent
you to labour aniong us for the last four
weeks. We aie persuade&l that you were
guided to this place iii answer to, prayer,
and that; nany will bless God througý,lîout
eternity for having sent you. Our high
appreciation of your services, and admii-
ration of your devotedness, wisdoin and
love, canot be expressed in words. We
also feel very grateful to your dear wife,
for hier self-denial and devotion to the
cause of Christ, evinced in hier being
reconciled to your absence froin home,
while she is a comparative stranger in
Canada. As a sniail token of our regard
for yon, vie beg you to carry froin us as
a Christmnas gift this purse, containing
$_62, to your daughter, Mary Grace, be-
loved for her father's sal<e. 'Ve wisli hier
to thuîîk of Maiiilla and kiioî that, many
yoiuiig peol)lc there love lier dear papa.

%%le hiope your work at Manilla 18 uiot
3'et douc, anîd that vie shall have the
happincss of seeing you back bef<re long.

"4 Wishing yout aiud yours a mnerry
Christmîas and happy Nelv Year, in, the
highcest sense, vie reinain, iii naine and
on behialf of the friends of Jesus iii tliis
place, gratefully and evcr your %%-arir

night. Mr. Mackay gave us an iiitcrecst-
ing account of the work in Maiiilla. Hie
renmains with us this week for evaingelis-
tic services, îvhich hiave been duly an-
nounceed."

OTTAWA-SURtPRISE PARTY.-TheRev.
J.G. Sanderson, the popular Pastor of
the Congregational church in this city,
,vas visited îvith a very pleasant surprise
on Christmas eve at his residence in New
lEdinburgh. The nienibers of the church,
turned onit in fulhl force, and included
many ladies. Among the gentlemen pre-
sent were Mr. Radford, of the Civil ser-
vice, Chief Young, and Messrs. Jarvis,
Lainb,Gallagh er, Muniford, Stevens, and
0gilvy. The party,after partaking of a
very pîcanant tea, lef t as remiembyancers
of their visit, a purse of money, a hand-
somne stove, worth $30, froin Mr, Kerr
(of ]3lyth & Kerr), barrel of flour, bar-
rel of apples, stuiderit's laînp, lady's work
box, quantity of poultry, one bain, caddie
of tea, and a long list of other uiseful
articles. The 11ev. Mr. Sanderson
thanked the g-ivers for their mnost wel-
conie visit, and the party broke up at
ain early hour. - This is the nîoral-that

is or the cogregations to do likewise.
-Ottawa Free Prcss.

MONTREAL, EASTERN CIUîcur .- WcV
regret to learn front the 11ev. Johin
Fraser, late of the Ensteru Churcli ini
Montreal, that lie has resigned lis chiarg,,,e
and left the city for his fanm-e arc

bca h lias a farni-lu WVest Derby, Ver-
mont. Ile says that having conmipittud
the four years for whîich lie unidertook.
thc enterprise, and not being sustainied
as hie expected to be ietrig on1 the
work, lie decided to leave the difficit
field. His healtli and other circuin-
stances had a.n influence iii leading huai
to this decision. A couuîcil tliat hoe
called approvcd the step. We hope our
excellent b)rother ivill not long bo allowv-
ed to, remain idle, and that lie niay soon
efiid a congenial sphere ainong luis old

"HEcToX ~CNYi. A correspondent write.9 uis:-This
Churchi is wvithout a pastor. oviîig

I3ELLEVILLF. -1ev. Mr. Reikie writes, to, the resignation in Noveiber last
January 19th, "-My dear brother, WVe of the -iteV. Joliii Fraser, wvho lias
ha1.d a gooa ilissioiiary ineeting last been over it for the List four years. The
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coiîgrcgation is anxious to secure the
services of an energetic and ze-alousiman
to take the charge, and to such an one
this vacancy opens up a large field for
egreat useflness.

SHIEFFI ELD, N. B. -This veneratble
clîurch, under the pastorate of the Rev.
W. Williams, lias been lately enjoying a
share of the grticiouis revival influences
which are being poured ont alike in the
Upper and Lower Provinces. Seven new
mienîbers were received into fellowshiip
at the commnencenment of the 3'ear, and
other additions arc hoped for froin
ainong, those w ho are now secking( the
Lord, with the signs ofdeep and earniest
feeling. Concurrent withi this is a iove-
ment of renewed consecration to God of
Tiiose already in the churcli, which is
scarcely less grtfigte the pso'
heart.-Gon.

YARMOUTH, N. S .- fle Anna eet-
ing of the Tabernacle Chutrcli and Con-
gfrogation wvas hieid on thie evening of the
3lst uit., and wvas well attended. Thie
Pastor presided, and conducted a short
thankilsgfiviing service, ini view of the nier-
cies of thec year, at thec close of wlhich, re-
p>orts wvere received froin the Treasurer of
t.he church, the Secretaries of the Clîurchi
Board, the Sabbath School, the Young
People's Missionary As'sociation, the
Ladies' Aid Society, and froin the Pas-
tor, ail testifying to a healthy growth and
efficiency.

Tie net gain in mcmbership hiad bec»
40, emibracing several valuable workers
for Christ, througlî experience and po-
sition, and ail on tlîeir profession of faith.
The congr7egations have beenexceedingly
encouragrng, and the interest in the Sab-
bath Sclîool unabated. Ail iii ail it lias
proved ai " year of grace."

On the cîirrent Expenses Fund, the
receipts for 187'4, were $2,7î09.34, being
sliglitly iii excess of the expenditure.
The amouint raised for ail purposes, wvas
$3,600. Thie weekly oflè-,ring systeni,
adopited thrce years ago, bas thus bee»
niaking full proof of its ministry, ini de-
veloping a yeneral, chcc>fitl liberality.

In further coriroboraition of this, mlay
be adduced the fact, that $100 of an ini-
crease to the~ Pastor's salary was voted at
the ineeting, an d that duriiig the hiol-
days, th'e ycni pc1 ch clagC, lrc
sented M%,r. McGrei,,or -%ithi an address,
accoinpanicd -with a gold wvatch, Worth
$9130, whilst Deacon eniever the
ininister's warin friend, instailed at the
post of dluty, a $60 niew inileli eow. -Com

1%'lu. VARLEY In BItANTFORD. -Thei
accounts recoived ini regard to the la-
bours and su.wcess of Mlr. Varley ini
Brantford, where he has been spending,
about two weeks, are inost interestin.
Our colunns are overflowving this mith,
however, and we miust reserve particu-
lars for iîext issue.

M1ESSRS. MOODY AN]?'- SA'NKEY,
IN DUBLIN.

In our December number we gave
somne extracts fromn late religlous papers,
in relation to the work the Lord has
bec» doing by these world-renowncd
EvangelistsinË]elfast. Since leavingthat
city they have been engagcd, ivith similar
success, ini Dublin and Manchester. S~
the work ini the former of these places,
the Rev. Mr. Fletcher, incumbent of St.
Barnabas Chiurch, in that oity, gives the
following summnary, just after their de-
parture.

The happy visit of Messrs. Moody and
Sankey to Diiblin, whichi for so long a
tinie lias occupied the attention of the
Christian public, is noîv a thing of the
past. These men of God are gone froni
us. but the work remains. That work
consists-

1. Iik a great general awakening through-
out Dublin and its neiglibourhood.
This is a fact whicli is patent to ail, and
cannot ho gainsayed or dcnied. It is a
fact thait fron 12,000 to 20,000 persons
have bec» attracted to the Exhibition
Palace every Sunday afternonn since the

o tli,,
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-worlz begaù,n ; that the attendance at the
services hId cadi eveniug in the sanie

plce, egnnngwitli sonie 5000 people,
incressed ecdi evening tili it becamie as
great ason the Sundays ; and this not-
ivitlistanding ani audience of froîî 2,000
to 2500 liad been in daily attendance at
the noon prayer meceting in the Metro-
politan Hall. and on tliree days iu eci
wveek at the Bible rendings at two o'clock
iii tlîe sanie place. What lias beeli the
grreat attractive power whiclî lias drawvn
together sudli v'ast multitudes? Thank
GodI it wvas the simple statellienit of gospel
trutli-the old, old story of Jesus aud
Mis love, plainly sud lovingly told.

2. Tite b2rhu;lnqi iin, of sonto 3,000 coit-
r. ils to thefold of G'rs.Nearly 2,000
tickets were issued to those whio professed
to have fouiid the Lord Jesus as tlîeir

Svùusirîce these services began. To
these n-iist be added the imany huundreds
who camne up froii ail parts of the country
to attend the services. and wlio found
1' joy sud peace in believing," somne of
wvhoin are knowvn to miyself, besides ahl
those wlîo are stili day by dlay beiug
add(ed to tlie Lord.

3. Tite qîi4iekiqi aud rfreshing of
»Imik,î 0ndrd of iýqùas in conuection.
witlî the convention lield tlîis weekz. It
w-as a liappy tiiouglit to bring so niany
infiisters; of the varions evangeolical de-

nominations together at this tume. It
afforded themn ail opportuuity of seeing
witl tlîeir own eyes tlie reality of this
great work of God whiclî is going on
aroiiiid us, gettiug their own liearts
wvarnmed up af resli, uid. thus of becoining,
whieuî tliey return home, more thian ever
centres of spiritual liglît and lîcat iu
thecir own parishes aud districts."

In Dublin, a tlîree days convention
wvas lield, to which ministers, aud Chris-
tian peop)le were united froin ail parts
of lreland. The gatlieriugr wvs un-
Meuse, and the interest exceeded auy-
tliing ever knowîî before. A correspond-
ent of the Ch'Iristian writes of it :

1I must confess, knowingy that Irelsnd
is proverbially a land of divisions and of
caste, 1 had some littie maisgiving when
il-Ir. Moody, annoiced lis general plan
about the three dlays' convention. But
we ail look back with somiething like
aîuazeiuent to that delightfnl heart-
stirring reunion. Ourunbelief lias re-
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ceîved a steril rebuke. We dared not
venture to hope that flie Lord would do
so great things for us. and niake us
sco glad in the prosence of our eneinies.
Butt He bas donc iti ana ýiot for- our
righitemisness, buit for J{is 'great înieîcies.
Ohi that %ve coilld trust Hinm to do greater
things for us still, andi micke oui' fture
exceeci the present eveil more thaii the
joyous preqenit execeds muir past.

1 believe no> onie who, ivas present at
the Convention hiad ever attended so re-
niarkable a mieeting inIihis life, or, 1 Imay
say, ever expected to attend sucli a
mieetingr on this sie of hieai'en. 311%
M.oody l and his dear fellow-labourer
ha.velielped to showý us what earth mighit 1
be, and what hieaveil Nvili bc. Mlay Uod
re-warol theni ten thouisaud-fold into their
owflboQn5

NVe hope to liold a siibîr mieeting
niext year. The prospect of it will chieer
aud stiiwlate for ail the coiig year,
those of us wvhoui God mnay beplèeasedl ta
spare.

A circuflar letter is being sent, ini the
naine of otir Convention, to cvery min-
ister of the GosBpel in Ireland, urging
the formation. of united <if possible,
noon) praiyer-nmeetingcs,;-and( the vigorous
prosecution of united evangelistic %vork.
This letter lias been pi'epared by the
Rev. Allen WVind1e, of Kingston, a

uïue-hoourd clrgyan ere, xliose,
niistry the Lord lias greatly blessed.
Mr. \Vindlc wvas the cliairnian of otir
openingr meeting at the Confereice.
This letter wvill, it is believed, give a
great impiulse to united prayer and work
ail through our country.

I arn not sure but thiat there have
been as mnany conversions since our
friends left as thiere were during their
stay. Thiere hias been a miarvellous mnov-
ing of the xinids of men on the gi-est
concerns of eternity. At our converts'
social meeting to lie held immiediately,
we expeet a very much greater ninber
than receiv'ed converts' cards at Mr.
MAoody's fareivell meeting. Mr. Druin-
mond believes that six or eight, or
more, youing meun decide forý Christ
every evening of the week at the youung
men's menetings. There is also a good
ingathering in the churches under earn-
estmnisters. Christian fellowshipmeet-
ings are being held in the homes of our
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people. In past times thero has been
among us a sad and most guilty dissever-
ance of living earnest religion from the
social gatherings even of Chrîstians.
Christ lias been banislied froin rnany a
,social entertaininent where ozie niight
have expected Him to preside. It is a
good sigii tlîat this movement ils laying
hold of our social life. In many a circle
the scenes of Pentecost are being enact-
ed over again-" They did eat their
meat with gladness and sîngleness of
heart, praising Cod, and having favour
with ail the people."

Nothing can more c aarkably exem-
plify the power and genuineness of this
work, than the foilowing statenient of
the Rev. Dr. Laing, successor to the late
Dr. Norman McLeod, in relation to
Glaagow. Il"MIr. Moo1ûdya" said Dr. Laing,
"la great mauy amongst us say this ls
ail excitement. 1 want to put it to the
proof. Ask the youug people to corne
forward to go on a foreign field to work
for Christ. We have been trying to get
volunteers and can't. Mr. Moody said hie
could iot do it, and wlien asked why,
replied, "Because the young menwould
answer, 'why don't you go yourself,
Moody l' and he would neyer ask you ng
men to go where, lie would nc>t go too."1
Tiien said Dr. Laing I will do it. 1
willask them." He said hecould gctout
of the difficulty that hie (Mr. Moody)
was in by saying that lie was too old to
go. So hie obtained bis permission
readiiy, and asked at a young men's
meeting, as many of theni as were will-
ing to give up their homes and friends,
and go to anotiier part of the world to
work for Christ, to meet him in one of
the Preshyterian churches close by tlbei
place in whiclh they were thon assemibled.
Wheui lie weîît thiere ta nieet thcmn,
about niriety young nien hiad congregat-
ed. Be could scarcely believe his eyes. a
Rubbiiîg bis liauds, lie said, Ilthere
imxist be somne zuistake about this. I r
wvant those who are willing to say, 'I
will go to anly part of the world to work r
for christ. ,'" Wcll, seventy or cighty
of thcm pressed forward. He again rub- s
bed bis hands, and said, "lthere must
bac soi-ne inistakd stili." Sa hie pictured
to thexu the hardshiips and dangers of e
missionary life, and then lie asked,
IlNow, who is wvilling ta volunteer?" »
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Seventy-one of thon, rose to their fect in
eagyer response. IlWell," said ho, "
will give yon tinie to consider."l But in
a littie time the baud liad increased to
one hwîidred. Hie said he ivotild give
theni threo wceks longer, and at the end
of that tirne there were one hundred
and eighty six of thom. They had the
nioney ; they wanted the men, and now
they had got them."

The Dublin correspondent of The
Tîmes confesses hixuseif unable ta ac-
counit for the mnovement which broughti
together suci immense congregations
every day, for ilearly six weeks, anro
duced sucli extraordinary effçcts, but
speaks of the services in the most re-
spectful ternis :

IlThe services were characterized by a
ré3vererpe and devotion which were cx-J
traordînary, considering that the multi-
tude was composed of iitcrally every
creed and elass, and that niany hund-
reds who pressed for admission two
hours before the doors were opened
were attractcd only by curiosity, aud
saine by a love of amusement, couceiv-
ing that they wvould. find in the proceed-i
iugs soinethiug ta excite their ridicule.1
But the first prayer, or the reading of a
passage of Scripture, aud stili more
sîîrely the fervid exhortations of Mr.
Moody, whose manner, tonce, aud words
brought homne to ail the conviction thcat
hie at least was terribly in earnest, dis-
pelled ahl ideas of the ludicrous, and
made the most ligit-hearted aud care-
less youths listen with deep attention
aud apparent interest. rElere wvas saine-
bhing very impressive in the breathless
stillness whicli pervaied the vast assem-
àlage, covcring the whole ares of the Ex-
hibition Palace froîn end to ewd, duriug
fie, delivcry of Mr. Mondy's înost solcmn
itterances, or Mr. Sankey's plaintive
longS. There wvcre no deruonstrations
>f eniotion sîich as may be seen in Atier
ecvival meetings-no apparenît excite-
ncîît, but a very marked sud universal
~everence, aîîd also an enthusiasn which
vas ail the more intenîse because it wvas I
ubdued. "
0f Mr. Sankey, wvhose, part in this

vork, ive think, has hardly been siîffici-
intly îîoticed, hie says :

IlMr'. Sankey possesses a voice of
~reat volumeî~, and ho inanages it with
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nitch skill, tiiougli it lias ziot been pro-
perly educated. t-is tutteraîice is re-
rnarkably distinct, anîd hoe is able by himi-
self to 1111 witli vocal sounid a building in
which froîni 10,000 to 15,000 people art
cozigregated. Hie accomlpaies lîinself
wîitli a sînali harmoniuiîî. lio takes up
somie senîtimnt wliich Mr. Moody hias
illustraIte(], aiid presents it anow, inveat-
ed wvith î te attractionIs and-synipatlîetic
influience of music, and fixes it more
deeply iii tho licart as well as the mcem-
ory. There is a special collection of
hiyîuîîs, set to airs whlîi catch at once
the popular ear. Soine of tiieni are ori-
ginal, others are inodifications of failli-
hiar soîîgs, but ail appear to, be iii the
hîighest favour, thougli there 15 no0
poetry iii thieni, and tiiongli evonl thîcir
orthiodoxy niay be doubted on eue or
tivo poiînts. Th- -inging of Mnf. Sail-
key's solos, however, Z ith, touchling so-
leminity, had an etrcct niot less inarvel-
lots in its way tlian the uîîited voices of

tlîe mmens conregation, led bya
trained choir, in the delivery of other
hyiuîs. Thero is an inidividual charac-
ter stainped up>n thieni whicli inade
thein appear to express the feelingjs of
eacli separate person, and not of the
whobe, collective ms.

One very reinarkable feature of the
wvork in Dublin lias beon the iuîniber of
Romnan Catholics wlîo have attended
the meetings, and have been coîiverted
not only to Protestaiuismi but to Christ.
These, it is said, have sonietinies reaclhed
one-fotdh of the whole congregation,
wvhile inquirers and conv erts froin
anong thei numiiber soine, hundreds of
seuls.*

z & & young servant ii o11e of the in-
quiry meetings in Dublin, wvas heard to
say, 'I was a Romnan Oatholic, but J
find that; I need not go to the priest
îiow to, confess . -.-. just tell me what
TI-IF BIBLE says about it.' Oue or two
passages were found : 1 Johin, i. 9, and
' There is one Mediator,' etc. ; ' Believe
on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou
shaît be sav.d,-saved 'frorn your sins.'
' Are you sure,' was the reply, ' thab
this is sufficient for ine-that if 1 believe
on the Lord Jesus Christ, 1 have salva-
tion.' The verse was found, and she
read it aloud. 'Oh! 1Ido, I do, 1 do
with aIl my heart, and 1 don't want

anything olse noiw. Tell nme', did you
say 1 should fid ini the Bible evory-
thing I want ? Oh, how nice ! that's
grood ! 1 have nover read a word of it,
but 1. will have one now, and E'l neyer
ivant to go chapel again, nor to go to
confession. 1'il find ail 1 wvanitz !)rI1
pressing the Bible iii lier hand. ' But
ivili the priest not be aîîgry l' inquire d
lier friend. ' (h !tha.t doesni't iiatter;
lie cani't, save înly solil, and hie cani't put
inIilis finger to stop nie froin, beingr
saved.'a

" Protestants and Romian Catholios,
Christians and Jews, Presbyterians,
Metlîodists, Moravians, Arians, and
Quakers," wvrites one, 'lwere ail min-
>ledl together, agd ail earnestly seeking
the Saviour, wlîoin before they liad
îîegilectedl, and, perhaps, tlespised."

Trhe interest awakened iii Belfast and
Dublin seeiiis to be spreadiîîg to other
parts of Ireiand, notably to Coleraine,
of wvhicli p)lace tho Itev. David Robb,
Congregational Minister of that town,
writes, tlîat at Il the Sabbath eveinglç
meetings in the Trownî Hall from. 700 to
900 persons of ail classes, including
îîîany who, were attending no clîurch,
have coie, and these hutndreds ]lave
been inved as if swept by the winds of
God, whule our friends have lield forth,
the cross of Jesus.

Thiere seens nu abateinent of interest.
Ratiier the nunîbers increase, and the
soleînnity of the meet ings doepens. AI-
inost every meeting is the birthplace of
souls. Many scores have professed con-
version, and almost everywhere we ineet
ivith the anxious. Many of the cases
are deeply interestinlg. Soîne who,
tlirough a long if e, have been reg(-ular
church-goers, now say they never saw
the truth before. Soine who, attended
no place of worship, but revelled in
wickedness, are clothed, and in their
right mmid. Soule whole famnilies have
been conyerted. In one case the child-
ren Nwere liaving family prayer iii the
absence of their father, a coîîverted
man, when one began to cry for for-
giveness, and then another, until al
fouiid rest, after two hours of crying and
tears.

In another case a who]e faniily of
grown-up young people, exoept their
father ; ini another, a father and three
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children ; and in another, three servant- citizons of ovcry religions denomination.
men in a farinhouse near the town. In Lonidonderry, Preshyterians, e-
The aged and the young, froin ninety leyans, and Independents have greeted
to nine, are rejoicing together. Seldonx thiem, persons walking,driving and riding
have we heaid the word of God so fu]ly on excursion trains into town fromi the
and 80 clearly presented. The inove- country about, to attend the meetings.
ment is quite unsectarian. Every cliurch 11ev. Dr. Taiylor, of this city, States that
in the town bas been boneflted by it, duriîig his recent English and Scottish
and numbers of ail denoininations work trip, lie wn-s told that over two hundred
in it." young nien in Edinburgh and Glasgow,

We hope to follow these brctliren Hi fruits of the great revival inovement
their labours in Manchester, next month. under Messrs. Moody and Sankey, have

corne forward to devoto themselves to
the gospel ministry in Scotlaud, or any-

At Dublin Messrs. Moody and Sankey where else in the world. The more this
have had the Exhibition Palace thrown revival movenient expands, the more
open to thern with an audience in it of doos its reality and genuinencss impress
ton thousand people, including leading uls. - Glistic<n Union.

MR. EDWARD PERRY.
There should have appeared in these

pages, an earlier notice of the decease of
Mr. Edward ?erry, of Toronto, who died
in August, 18X4, aged some 'é " years.
Mr. Perry was a native of Ireland,' and
came to Canada over 40 yoars ago. Be
was brouglit up chiofly under Metho-
dist influences, but was attracted by
some of the special features of the Con-
gregational, system, and becarne con-
nected with the chuarch. in Toronto, under
the pastorate of Rev. John Roaf. He
was'at one tiine in charge of the Bouse of
[ndustry. At t]e formation of the Second
(Bond Street) Congregationsi Church, lie
united hiniseif with it, and became a
deacon thereof by the choice of bis
brethren. Be afterwards removed to

Oakvillo, %'here hoe remaùnedl for some
years, but spent the closing period of his
life in Toronto. Ho 'wvill be renmembered
by many readors of the magazine as a
mani of deep piety, devout mind, simple
habits, pure life, kindly spirit, and cheer-
fui liberality. Being able to attend a
place of worship but very seldom for
many months before his decease, hoe
greatly enjoyed a Sabbath afternoon
prayer meeting, and an occasional Comn-
munion Service, held in his own house.
Be died as lie lived, 1' clinging to the
Cross," not, long after his valued friends,
Mr. John Nasmitlh and 11ev. J. Porter.
Ris loss is mnourncd by a 'widowed wife
and by a nunierous circle of friends.

F. B. M1.

~?9nme an~ ~t~oo1.
SHE WAS A SININER.

Luke vii. 39.

Low at His foot she feUl,
A4 sinner past belief ;

For she had learned full well,
He could not spurn lier faith.

Though weak that faith might be,
'T wvas ail she had giv e!

Ho turned hier not away,
But bade lier rise and live!

Ber sins' corroding stain
Bad eaten to her heart;
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They bound lier as a chain
Fronk wvhiclx she could net part.

An outcast from hcer naie-
The Bcorn and sligit of lue»-

The years of sin and shaine
Camne back upon hier then!

They stood i dread array-
Those seared and blighted years,

Before lier on tliat day-
Seen tlirougli ler guishing tears

She hnd no voice to speak-
No tongue te tell lier grief;

That heavy heart must break,
If Hie give no relief!1

But -He liad toucii'd the rock,
And bade the waters flow;

And fortin thle 4tovreiit broke
Up froni the deptlis below

And o'er 11ii blessed feet
The Iong, dried foulitain rail-

It was ail offering sweet,
Ber eyes eould not restrain!

'T wvas rapture thon te ;veep-
To pour thiein out like ramn,

And froin the troubled sieep
0f sin to wvake again :

To waken calrn anid find
The darkness roll'd away,

That on lier set its seal,
And hid the struggling day!

T. K. HEN-DERloN.

Toronto.

"lAS A LITTLE CHILD."
It was Friday evening of littie Frank's

first week at boarding-school. lHe was
very young to be away frorn home-only
seven years' old-but, his mother's feeble
[heaith, and the conîpany of two eider
brothers, induced his parents te send
lii. The school. was situated four miles
from his father's house, and hoe lid the
promise of going home on Friday after
sebool to remain tili Monday rnorning,
se, that the separatien frorn mother and
littie sisters did not look very long.

The days lied passed very pleasantly
te, him. He lied entered w'ith great
zest into his, school duties, as weil as in-

te thc spo>rts of lus play-fellows-and
hie hiappy, joyous disposition muade hjiin
a favourite withi both teachers and pît-
pus. But niow tuie turne lied coine for
geinig home. He liad gathered various
littie treasures te carry to ]lis littie sis-
tors, and was eager to tell his inother
the wonderful experiences of luis first
week away froin lier. But just bMore
school closed thuere carne up a lieavy
tlîunder-sluower-or rather a series of
sliowers-whidhi at last~ settled down to
a quiet, steady rainl for the tuight.

Wluen the lighits were brouglit iii, I
found our little Frank at the window,
straiiuing. ]lis eyes to disever the ex-
pected carniage througli the gatlîcriug
darkness.

", 'W.eIIll,'y hittle boy," I said to hit,
"can you tiot be willing te stay with us

oue more nigîht? It is se raiuîy Ï thuitk.
your mothier will not *send for you tili
mornxnig."

"lOh, yes, she wilI," lie replied, look-
ing up brightiy into my face. "Sie
said sIc wouuld seud to-night ; and îuy
meother alwa-ys does as she says."'

"lBut," said 1, " she did not expeet
it weuld rein se hard ; 1 kruew site in-
tended te send if it were pleissanit."

"1She did net say if it was pleasant;
she said site wouuld send," hoe persisted,

Almiost before lie had dette speaking
we heard the herses trotting up the
avenue ; and as he ran to get ready, lie
called baek to me:

"I kîîew tltey'd corne, for mother said

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
I unean, spiritual capital and spiritual

ineome. 1 look out of my window dur-
ing a shower, and there is quite a brook
riunning past the house, upon tîte side
of thc road ; iii an hour the brook
lias ail disappeared, for the slîower is
ovcr. A minister conduets the ser-
vices on the Sabbath,-and seems rich
in spiritual thought, emlotion and life ;
observe ii» after meeting, or much of
the tinie during the week, and ho ie ae
dry, spirituaily, as the channol that «vas
filled to overflowing by the shower. A
perse» attends the prayer meeting and
seenis ricli indeed in ail that constitutes
spiritual life and expenionce; the day
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fiollowilug the nmeeting lie fecis Iiinîself
u.tterly destitutceof thu oxperience whicli
comlforted ]lis owni heurt aud cheered
others, on1 the previous nigbht.

Now, therc- arc thosu who think such,
ex [pcuriecu is wvortllcs ; there are those
wlo theuýiistelvus co1i(Iumi tbcniselves,
thiuxking such experience is uot geunsinu,
i0ien thero is nothing ini this worid
lurelr or inore, gun e than slicli au ex-
Iluriencu uh:Ly lie. A niu wit.h a inilioi
of uî1olîcy 18 rich. wvile. lie bas it as8 bis
owIî, :îlvlou mgh hie loses or spends it al
in au lotir. Aiîttli erson ai;tteiids tli
prayer inceting, ivho, is good iii the
nîeuýt-tilii ;ad after the ineeting ; he- iill
bu as god to-inorroiv as lie is to-day
lie gfrow's licher and ridher in Christialn
experience. 1-is Christian life seeuis
like the never-failing brookz ; it iia«y
niakc mûi(re, lîifisc coIrniot do.tsi die bill-
side, thani it does gli dinig su qllietly
throug1(li the nîveadow, but iio oneC diebts
the existence of biis spiritual life, nor
that, %îlen it iS stillest, it is <ther thani
it is witlî the brookl 1uourishing the life
of the richest soul.

Sucli a Christiaii life is stistained by
souiethiiîîg, besides showers. It lias its
Sp)rings3 to suppîort it, and they neyer
fail. Iu one instance spiritual inconie
passes ilito spirituial. capital ; thouiglit
anîd emauti<>n go into character. The
prayer mieeting is a sliowcr, and it belue.
lits the brook, but xîuver ean it feed and
sustain a Obristain life ; nior have Chris-
tiaxîs any riglit to <iepend uipon the ex-
tomnai assistance of the mneuns of grace.
Thc Christian nmay bu like the brook
after the shower, living- and joyous iwhon
ail sliower streunis are dry. Have yon
ever got, by experience, the sweet in)-
pressions of a brook after a, shower?
There is nothing 1 knew of se like it us
the lifo of sonie Christiaîs ; aftor the
Sabbath and on Mouîday, aftcr the
prayer meeting and ini the niidst of secu-
lar work, thiey seemt to, settie down to a
cilm, peaceful flow of religions thought,
and feeling. There is no lightness of
mmid and ne consequent desortion aud
joylessness of hcart.

There are Christians who have had al
their lives a large spirituial income ;
they have had the richest influences of
the Spirit of God ; thcy have feit for
years the cails of God; they have been
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assisted iii prayer, hielped iii work,
blessed iu speakiucg or preaching, cotn-
furted of God iii trouble, and yet they
arc poor spirituually, tiîey are poor in
Christian character ; they are like large
salaricd ilin -vlie sonliehow manage to
spend ail their inicomne and die poor.

Tt is liq fuîucy this, o>f capital and iîî-
cornu(I. Yoia and Il iny readur, have
sqanantlcrcd incoîne Ihy conduot. May
Gud lieli) lis to tuiru every gracions influ-
clee, thougflit, elnuotion and choice, inito
Christian character, wvhicli is spiritual

AnEalih legymlani in Calcutta
bas aunlouulced bis initention of fox'uxing
an Aniti-uvil-speatking Society. Ho con-
siders that the shamuiiftul habtlit of cvil-
speak-ing whiceh îrevails Qught to be, on-
tirely dune, away ivithi. By wuy of prao-
tisiîg wlîat lie pruadhes, tho reverend
grentlemîîaa, in the coursu of his sernion,
avo)wed blis intention to ubstaîn limoce-
forth fromn scandalizing luis neigl,,ibours.
Sudel socecties are inucli nieeded in other
p)laces thani Inidia.

The ladies, wve are sure, will thauk us
for bringing under their notice the Cata-
logues of SEEDS AND> PLANTS for 1875,
of PETERt HENDERsoii & Co., 35 CORT-
LANUT ST., NEW YORK, just received.
They number about 180 pages, are finely
illustrated, and i» addition centain à
beautiful coloured plates of the follow-

ing:

A group of Roses.
" " Verbenas.

ci ' .Pinks.
ciLobelias.

And a, New Vegetable.

These Catalogues, with ail the plates'
are mailed te ail applicants on receipt of
50 cents. Aise to, ail purchasers of tleir
books, IlGardenirîg for Profit" snd
"Practical Flou iculture" (the cost of
which is $1 50 each, prepaid by mail,)
thley will annually send plain copies with-
eut charge.


